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Hall County Bank Assets, Deposits
atri

Set New Highs For Fourth Year
Final Plans Being M a d e  For 
$1 M illio n  Housing Project

fan IETH0DIST CHURCH SANCTUARY— A bove ia pictured the First United Methodist 
pon^urch (Sanctuary which will be Consecreated in Formal Ceremony Sunday morning. Open 
ly f louse is scheduled from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. Sunday afternooon, Jan. 19.

^^JyAethodists To  Consecrateinff.

Building This Sunday
'he rFirat United .Methodist 

.Memphis %̂ill have its 
nsecration Service on 
n. 19, it was snnounc- 
( k by David Hamblin,

lAhiie ('sreton, resident 
p o f the United Meth-

:?!1clèts For 49th 
l Ü i a l  C. Of C. 
P¡:¡Éinquet On Sale
ICES rickets are going on sate this 
BRO ^ at 18 each for the 49th An- 
RR^il Ba4|oet o f the Memphis 

tmber c f  Commerce and Hall 
Beard of Development, 

edaled for Tuesday, Keb. 18, 
^_^7:80 p. m.

speaker for the affair will 
Lee D. Herring, vice president 
the Gte»d Prairie State Bank, 

entst-inding after dinner

«k. Hirri ng l>egan his flourish- 
and  ̂ eare^  on the knife-and-fork 

th'llUt h% a M'ill Rogers manner.
hark. Herring gnt tip 

ver>i>ody laughed. .And 
audiences ail over 
the Southwest hav# 

ing and laughing, and 
JU» Herring Jokes and

likes to use original 
Many o f thasa come

ildato U t own family situations. 
fR ltG m tinued  on Page 12)

odist Church, will preach at the 
11 a. m. worship hour.

Following t h e  Consecration 
Service, there will be an Open 
Mouse held from 2:30 until 5:30 
in the afternoon.

The activties o f the day will 
continue with .tnothcr wuiebip 
service at 7 p. m. with the pastor 
presiding.

The building has been complete 
at a total coat o f approximately 
8235,000. The sanctuary has 12 
faceted gla.'ts windows which have 
the tyinbols o f the apostles in 
them. The building's sanctuary 
will seat approximately 325 pco-

Funeral Services 
For D. M. Jarrell 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for I>ennla 
Marvin Jarrell, 86, o f Memphis 
were held at 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 16, in the l^rst United Meth
odist Chunh.

Rev. David Hamblin, pastor, o f
ficiated. Burial wat in Fairview 
Cemetery under the airvetion of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Jarrell died Monday in Hall 
County Hospital following a short 
illness.

Hr «os  Uirn March i i ,  18's2, 
in Falla County and had lived in 
Colling-tworlh County for 40 
yean. Moving to .Memphis when 

(t'ontinued on Page 12)

pie. Classroom space for all the 
church school pupils with new fur
nishing throughout is another 
feature o f the newly completed 
churx'h building.

The public is invited to parti
cipate in any or all the aetivilies,
it '*«• announced

Plans are in the final sta|-e 
I now for the construction of a $1 
, million Federal Housing Project 
I for Memphis, (Jene Haiiiill, chair- 
, man o f the Memphis llou.sing Au- 
; thority, announced this wrt-k.
I "The land has b<-en purchi *ed 
land a target date of March 1, 

1969, lias been set for bidding on 
I the contract,”  liamiil said.
I Actually, the housing proje<;t 
j is in two parts. Housing for the 
. Klderly and Low Kent Housing.
I Construction wilt be on two .sep- 
arate sites in .Momphis, tt was 

: announced.
i Ifamill r.xplained that Uiis is 
a Federal housing project, and 
that no tax obligations tr the 
City o f Memphis is required. Fed
eral funds will be paid back over 
a 40-year period by the local 
Housing Authority from proceeds 
from the rent charged. The Hous
ing Authority also pays city and 
school taxes, he said.

The Housing for Kkierly will 
be located on one-haif of the 
block lietween 6th and 6th Streets 
on Robertson, and these wrill con
tain 20 units, one b«lrooni.

The other 20 units and the 
Community Building for the Kld
erly will be on the old Cicero- 
Sniith Lumber Co. properly be
tween .N'-iel and Robertson, 4th 
and 6th Streeta. These will con
tain lome two-bedroom units.

‘ Thia is not a nursing type 
complex.”  Ifamill stated. “ Resi
dents will have to be physically 
able to live witllout t ulltiliUuU* 
nursing care, The complex wrill

be availahb- to any elderly jver-
son in Hall County.”

The Community Building will 
be open to all elderly residents 
o f thia area, not Just reeUenta 
o f the complex. An entire pro
gram o f entertainment and edu
cation for the elderly will be held 
in this building. The program in
cludes such things as classes on 
cooking, hobbies, and handicraft, 
game tournaments and parties. 
This building also contains ad
ministration offices and mainten
ance room:- ur well as an auto
matic laundry for use by elderly 
residents in the complex.

The Low Rent Housing com
plex will l>e located ea.st o f the

8tste Highway Department Bam,
facing State Highway 266. This 
will contain 20 units o f two and 
three beslroom housing.

Rent on both the Low Rent 
and Klderly Housing is based on 
the applicant’s income.

The local Housing Authority is 
comj--'e.| o f; Uene Hanull, cltair- 
man, M. (5. Tarver, vice cliair- 
man, George Scott, David Hani- 
blir; and D. H. Tope. T. B. Rog
ers IS the executive director for 
the authority.

A full-time muintenance man 
will be hired to maintain the 
buildings and yards, Haniill said.

The local authority has pre- 
(Continued on Page 12>

Harvest Total Climbs To 61,458 Bales; 
Cotton Classing Office Closes Monday

1969 Feed Grain  
Payment Increases
With a comparable level of 

participation, farmers in Hall 
County may earn an additional 
$60,000 in government pa>ments 
on feed grain in 1969, Lynn L. 
McKown, office manager. Hall 
County ASCS, announced today.

The basic provisions o f the 
1969 feed grain program will be 
the same as for 1968 except that 
barley will be considered as feed 
grain. The price support loan lev
el under the 1969 program will 
be the tame as in 1968— $1.61

Memphis Water 
te Increases

liecember meeting, the 
'.City Council granted a 

te increase to the lion- 
ity Weter Control and 
ent Dlstru-I No. 1, the 
furnishing water to the 

i^eenphls. Prank B. Fox- 
ager, announced thie

te increase becomes ef- 
th the January billing, 
the new rates, the min
ing will be $2.50 for 
2,000 gallons o f  water 

a mltlmum o f  $2.00 
old rotes. Step« In the 

■tors for additional gol- 
waur, above the niin-

imum, have also been raised ac
cordingly.

It was pointed out in the an
nouncement thst this was the 
firrt general rate increase for 
water in more than 10 years, and 
the rate increase was deemed 
necessary to take cere o f the gen
eral Increeae in the cost e f do
ing budnewe.

The new rates compare favor
ably with mtee in th< turruund- 
ing .citiee, such as Clarendon 
Childrees and Quanah who have 
a minimum billing o f  $4.00 and 
rorrespoodlngiy higlier rates for 
additional water, Mr. Foxhall 
stated.

W. Frank Ellis 
Is Buried Sat., 
Januarv11

Rites were conducted at 2 :S0 
m. Saturday, Jan. I t , in the

First Baptist (''■hurch for William 
Frank Klli», 67. Rev. John W. 
Kobo, pastor, officiated.

Burial was In Fairview Ceme
tery under the diiwction o f Spicer 
h'uneral Home.

Mr. Kills died Friday morning 
in Hall County Hoepital.

IV. Frank Filia was born June 
29, 1901, in Koonville, .Mioe. He 
came to Hall County In 1910 and 
was a county road employee here. 
He was united in marnage to 
Miss Lets Marie I’yeatt on Jan. 
28, 1922, in Memphis. T)ie fam
ily residence is at 421 South 9th 
.Street, Mt-inphia.

He is survived by hk wife o f 
the home; one son, Robert Kllta 
o f Clarendon. daughters, Mrs. 
Jim Cavincea o f Gravelly, .Ark., 
Mrs. Ellon Muniock and Mioe 
Glenda Kilts, both o f Amarillo; 
and 10 grandchildren.

I’atl bearers were A. L. Qailey, 
Cheeter Celeuil, DwhLjr Dick tlul- 
cherson, Floy Anthony, Wendell 
|{srriann. Bill KilpatrhA, Johnny 
Hancock and O. M. Coeby, Jr.

per hundredweight for gram sor- 
grum.

As in 1968, a producer must 
devote 20 per rent of liis feed 
grain base acreage to a conaer- 
ration use without payment to be 
eligible to participate in the pro
gram and receive a diversion pay
ment o f $5.37 per acre (county 
average) on all additional acres 
up to 56 per cent o f his grain 
sorghum base and the county av
erage price support payment will 
be $8.31 per acre on 50 per cent 
o f the grain sorghum base acres 
fur Hie farm if plaiiled iii a wuik- 
man-like manner.

An average Hall County farm 
with a 100-acre grain sotghum 
base diverting 50 per cent- will 
earn $876.60 in 1969, it was ex
plained. This same farm payment 
in 1968 would have been $803.60 
which ia an increase of $73.00 
for 1969.

With the many choicea avail
able to farmer* under the present 
farm programs, it is an advantage 
to every producer to plan his 
program now and be prepaied fur 
the 19C9 pfograiik •tg’sUp which 
wilt begin Monday, Feb. 3, and 
end on Friday, March 21, I96i*

With approximately 200 beles 
left to be harvested, the 1968 
Hall County cotton harvest total 
climbed to 61,458 bales, a survey 
by telephone o f the II gms re
vealed thia morning.

This crop will go into the ree- 
cord books as one o f the highest 
balee-per-acre yields o f  possibly 
any cotton crop in the history o f 
Hall County, although the num
ber o f  bales produced does not 
set any record.

(bounty ginners estimated tliat 
there remains only about 200 
bales left to be harvested; ao this 
•rill be Til« Driuocrat’i  final gin
ning report.

'The U. S. Bureau o f  Census 
will release the official total o f 
the county in February or March 
and this total will be used to de
termine winners in the annual 
cotton guesaing eontsst, nponaor- 
ed by this newspaper.

"It ia obvious now that only 
the more optimistic gueeaers in 
the contest will have a chance at 
the prise,”  Editor Bill Combs 
stated this morning.

Classiag Report
W. E. Cain, officer ia charge 

o f the Memphis Gotten Classing 
Office, announced to<lay that the 
local office would receive samp
les through Monday, Jan, 20, and 
then close down for the season.

So far thia season, the office 
here has classed 182,218 samples 
as o f today, Cain reported. Sam
ples after the closing date here 
will be clsMed la Ute Alius uf- 
fioe, hr said.

(Juality of grades declined last 
week. Light ¡^totted grades ac
counted for 60 per rent. Spotted 
grades were 29 per cent, and 5 
per cent were Tinged and lower.

Staples cleoeed showed 8 per 
cent 15-16, 51 per cent 31-22, 
and 36 fwr cent I inch in length.

Micronairc readings showed 5 
(>er rent 2.9 or lees. 22 per cent 
3.0 through 8.4, and 70 per cent 
miked in the desirable range o f 
3.6 to 49.

Pressley showed t^ eel^  av
erage of Grecnbelt arwa cottiA to 
be 81,0a0 and the season average
of 82,00<) pounds per «1-

For the fourth consecutive 
year, total (UH'ct?. and total dc 
p. .iu o f the tliree Hall County 
financial institutions have se* 
iirw rscuru highs, according to 
■«tBtrr-orits of condition figure 
V h'ch arc being published thL- 
wevk.

The comparison shows that th< 
ritixetiE o f the county went into 
) 96',t e>th the be*t financial rc 
port in history, surpasKing last 
year's record high by approximi 
ately one and a half million dol
lars.

At the -'lose o f business on 
Dec. 31, r.l68, the assets o f  the 
three county iMUiks combined to 
a total of $18,757,812.13, which 
was $1,5H7.(>S0.73 above the fig
ure of a je.ir ago.

l.<K>king at the total depoaiU: 
figure, It IS seen that the same 
trend follows with a grand total 
o f $17,2'.>5,628.30, or an increase 
of $1,479,920.98 over the 1967 
year end figure.

An examination o f p u t  re
ports reveal that since December, 
1964, total deposits in Hall Coun
ty banks )iave increased by ap
proximately $5 million.

Also higher than last year’s fig
ure WM the loan and discounts 
total o f the three county banka, 
which U $8,838,135.52. This is 
$1,143,910.25 above last year’s 
total.

T)ie First State Bank, the First 
.National Hank, Mcmidiiis, and the 
Peoples Stale Bank, o f Turkey, 
have statements o f c f^ itie t  Mb- 
lished in this issue which rellect 
the record high finaactel condi
tion o f Hall County.

Don Cockrell Is 
New FSB Pres.
Don G. Cockrell w m  elected 3hown progresa for many years.

president o f the l in t  State Bank 
in Memphis Thursday, Jan. 9. at 
the annual stockholders meeting 
in a sesaion which reorganised the 
official family of the bank. He 
succeeds L. C. Martin, who had 
served as the bank's executive 
vice preaid« nt and later as presi
dent since 1953.

Mr. Martin will continue to be 
active in operating the bank as 
vice chairman of the board of 
directors.

After the meeting, it w m  an
nounced that the same lioard o f 
director* were re-elected, with the 
addition o f Vincent D, Kickerillo 
and Mr. Cockrell. Mr. Kickerillo 
will serve as chairman o f the 
bvard.

Atiiuiig llie officers r«-el«fcled 
by the stockholders were M. Paul 
Smith, vice president; Danny 
Scarbrough, CMhier, Starr John
son and Mrs. Sylvia AIrwtne, m - 
sistant cashiers.

Mr. Cockrell stated tliat he was 
proud to be avkuciated with the 
First State Bank, which has

J. B. Scott Is N ew  
C. O f  C. President

“ It is our aim to continue the 
same courteous and personal serv
ice to the bank’s loyal customei* 
M they have received in the 
past,”  Pres. Cockrell stated early 
this week.

Members of the board o f di
rectors are: Don Cockrell, G. M. 
Duren, Crump Ferrel, Carroll 
Fowler, John A. Fowler, Dr. O. 
R. Goodall, Bob Hutcherson, L. C. 
Martin, V'incent D. Kickerillo, 
Dr. J. A. Odom, M. Paul Smith, 
and Billy Thompson.

Services Held 
Tuesday For 
Mrs. H. M. Taylor

Troy Phillip»
1» Appointed To 
City Council
Troy Phillips ha* been appoint

ed an alderman to the Memphis 
City Council, it was announced 
this week hy Mayor Kenneth 
Dale.

Mr I’hilbpii fill« a vacancy on 
the eight-inM) Couixil cr«ated 
several montlM ago when Kent 
Magnees reaigned his ptisiUen en 
the city's governing body.

Phillips was swem In before 
Hm January meeting of the City 
C.ouncit, end asst witii the mem
bers on the first Tuesday o f this 
month.

J, B. Scott, manager o f West 
Texes UtiliUee rompeny office 
here, was elected 1969 president 
o f the Memphis Chamber o f 
('ommerce and Hall County Board 
o f Development.

At a meeting of Ute board o f 
directors, including four newly- 
elected direi'tors, Scott w m  nam
ed president and SIterron T. lies, 
division manager o f General T*le- 
pltons Co., WM nan ed vice presi
dent. Hoard secretary elected w m  
John Deaver II, a Memphis law
yer.

The four rewiy elected direc
tors, named in beilots by members 
o f the organitation last week, 
are Charley Brown, Lester Camp
bell, John Chamberlain and John

Denver II.
Out-guing directors who have 

served the pMt three years in
clude M. C. Allen, Jr., Jack B. 
Boone, Bill Combs and Jack I 
Davis.

President IJavis will nerve as 
an ex-officio memiter o f the 
beard this year.

Hold over directors with two- 
yesr term* include: Kenneth
Dele, Morris Davis, Shetron Lee 
end Denny Scarbrough.

Directors with one-yeor terms 
remaining include; Dr. Roddy G. 
Bice, Gene Hsmill, J, R. Scett 
end L«m Sime.

Manager Clifford Farmer was 
rehired as chamber manager for 
the organiution at the meeting.

Funeral service* for Mrs. H. 
M. Taylor, 76, were held at 3 
p. m. Tmwday, Jan. 14. in the 
Memphis Church of Christ. Grrgg 
W hitacre, minister, officiated.

Burial WM in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr*. Taylor pM*ed away at 
Cousin* Home. She had formerly 
resided at 915 Skiddy,

Beulah Olive Stringfellow wM 
horn March 3, 1892, at Walthall 
and was united in marriage to 
Henry Miller Taylor April 10, 
1911, in Tucumcari, N. M. She 
had lived in Hall County since 
1911, Mr. Taylor preceded her in 
death In 1964.

She ia survived by four sona, 
William o f Tre Jon Air Force 
Bore, Madrid, Sf>am., V. Z. uf 
Memphis, Troy D. of Arlington 
and Coy Don of Abilene; three 
half-brothers, Otto Taylor o f An
ton, Clifton Tnylor e f Stockton. 
Cadif., and Cullen Taylor o f  Lub
bock; one half-alster, Mrs. Rena 
Scott e f  Anton; and six grand
children.

Pali baarers wera Rally Gabia, 
Ban Mone. Milton Rllia, 0*9 Me- 
Murry, Gene Hughs and C. T.* 
Chap^U.
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E D I T O R I A L
Your Vote Is Important!

Many citixeno of Hail County will be dioappointed when 
the time come* to vote thio year becauoe they did not regiater 
and receive their 1969 certificate.

Thio haa been brought to our attention by the announce
ment laat week by Mcltaaa Anderaon, Hall County Ux aaaetaor 
and collector. We join with other thoughtful people in urging 
everyone to take the time neceasary to obtain regiatration 
certificatca. There ia no charge. The old poll tax payment it 
not required, aa ia well known.

Every peraon who ia 2 1 yeara of age or older muat regiater 
before midnight. Jan. 31, to be eligible to caat a ballot in 
any election held thia year. The regular election of achool 
truateea in all diatricti, and aldermen and councilmen in Memp 
hia, Lakeview, Eatelline and Turkey are forthcoming. To vote 
for the candidate or candidatea of your choice, a regiatration 
certificate ia neceaaary,

.■Mao, there ia the poasibility of apeciat electiona. What if 
a bond iaaue ia to be decided; or a apecial election in Novem
ber upon conatitutional amendments) To be able to voice 
your decision at the polls, you must be qualified to vote.

It will take only a few minutes of any citiren's time to get 
the certificate. Appear at the county tax assessor and collect

or's office and sign an application card, which personnel there 
will fill out for anyone. Special arrangements have been made 
for residents of the Turkey area to appear at the offices of 
Loetta Ferguson or jean Lylea They are authorized to iaaue 
registration certificates.

Remember that Jan. 3 1 is the deadline. Do not disfranchise 
yourself or allow memben of your family to do so.

A N D  N O W , T H E  N IX O N  E R ^

What Other Editors Say

SPORTS
SCENE

By M C. ALLEN . JR.

N omt ancient ia the art o f  hamtfier tirow in g?
Thri«m g as tition guei

ba< s .It lea-t to th* R vuian K.»- 
pire. The Riirn»n* r<>iupete<i by 
thruwiiig a -hanut Aheel. h«lJ.
fr- 6... * . - 9  %• rtai i'.* awa w I»ei t
strong men ot anr ent days *\hi 
bife.i tbeir -;rineth by Uuiioin? 
a sletiire ^i'^-ni-r. Kmr Us-'-ry 
VIII is -Ml U iu huvo a
»lo«ir* hammer on f  e! i 
lloubtif«!, tb ■! a.M to ip>pr. 
meniiiers of h.- •■■i.irt.

The hail inier ■.■ .'irh i-> thr^«T! 
todsy IS a m.-tal I .Ul. It < s - 
prosiiRs’ ely s-.stcen pounds n 
weight, and four n  f-rs ,1. d)..-,. 
meter. It has a ned to
the ball t y a sU-el w re
According to rules, this w.re a,,,

ot .■s.r .l fr ir fs»t.

■spor.Ts y i 'i -
\behe*

Who ii B.Vila

AN'.SWRU TO L\ST WF.EK: 
; • ? pti hir thrr .¥ no-hitt. r- in 
iJ>*. Tbs’ y ■».■rr- Bo Beim V->*. 
F -d  Wlls,- ,. Bill .Monbounue'te. 
Jatli Krul.rk jod  Sandy Koufas

Do away w.lh people?
A papt'rl'"‘<i'd plant in Haiti- 

i. i>rt h..- f n d  tbe mnn who cut» 
!h. era around the premises and 
retained a »oat instead. The goat 
iiin't r ’ tfeet, but he doe» a cred
itable job and t» fairly easy to 
•ret alone u.ih. I’nderrtandably. 
thi brine- a complaint from the 
union, w*̂  'e oifieiala obaen’ed 
?barply *‘ .Sext they will probal ly 
be hiring thimpanieer for the 
board mill."

It's a thought, and it is by no 
maam a-, outlai.it »h as it may 
>eem. If goaU caa do a pasMble 
job on the gram, ctumpanxeaa, 
with their highir order of skilL, 
deserve a ihame m the mill.

People, hj nearly every obaerv- 
•r has noted, ha\o grown too ex
pensive. They cannot afford each 
other. They are. in fact, a luxury 
Item, and thBi added to alt of their 
d iirrevable quslitie*. mo*-t of 
which are ineru<i .able afford: a 
slimi«e o f the future.

K.cntually, e\rrything that is 
not done by machine will be don* 
by the dumb be.-.-it':, and people, 
a* they lik* to -all ! ■»rives 
will be left to work for th* gov- 
ernment.
— Charleston (W. Va.) Daily Mail

will he experienced in throwing 
lurden on others.

I.et him fa d  anything he want^ 
lUve no «oncern whatever for 
what g‘ -> into his mind. I*rovide 
him w-ilh paper cups for hia lip-s 
hut let hif tirain drink out o f any 
dirty container for word* and 
ideas.

Quarrel frequent’ y in the pre- 
■enee o f your children. In thia 
way Uuy will be prepared for 
broken t...ii.«s later on.

GiVi him all the spending mon
ey be wants; never let him earn 
his own.

.Satisfy every craving of th# 
child for food, drink* and every
thing thit ha* to do with the 
sense o f tiuti and touch, grat.fy- 
ing very lensual derire.

Tak hi part against policemen, 
teachers, and neighbors. They are 
;ill "perjudiced" against your 
chi !

When he grl. into real trouble, 
.rlways tefeiul your-elf and my, 
"I never could do anyth ng with 
him” .

—  The ArgUn (Vt.» Sun

lK>n‘t mix your metaphor», but 
at the same time be a good mixer.

You can’t put fire In your work 
unless there is firo in your heart.

Two thitigs cannot he imitated; 
Ged'o sunset and man's insinceri
ty.

It is better to Mtablish a good 
precedent than to follow a bad 
one.

It U better to 1 >»e a good fight 
than to win a bad one.

-\lwayr. be content with what 
you hav but never with what you 
are.

—  The I.ewiaviUe Leader

iH em ortes
From

TIm  D om ocm l FOm

SO YEARS AGO 
January >0, 1939 

Poll u x  paymenU are moving 
•lowly, J. M. Ferrel, county Ux 

Moaor - collector, announced 
Monday. Kaceipts had bmn iaauad 
for only 605 poll taxes up until 
thia week in th* sntira county.

M i»  Billy Boea Brickay o f  
W’ellington viaitad her« during 
the weekend with MIm  Ov « b 
Gilmore.

Member* o f the Board o f Dir
ectors o f th* Fiist National Bank 
met Tuesday, Jan. tO. and alect- 
ed o ff  leant and director« for 1939.
S. 8. Montgomery 1* president o f 
th* institution; W'. C. Dickey and 
Thomas R. Noel, vie* pretidanta;
T, H. Deavar. vie* prvaidant and 
cashier: and O. L  Helm, aMiat- 
ant cashier.

At Penney*; Wash Cloths, IS' 
X 12” , S canta anchi children's 
rayon bloomer*. 10 cents; hoiite 
fiovks, 33 rents.

Gymnasium Walla Half Com
pleted Early This W’eek.

CARD OK THANKS 
We take thia means o f extend

ing our sincere thanks to every
one for their help ar.d expreasiont 
o f condolence during the illness 
and following the death o f our 
loved one. Especially do we thank 
Dr. Robert Clark and the entire 
<taff at ilall County liosniul for 
their dedicated care while our 
huiband and father, K K. Richer- 
•on, wa» a patient there.

limee Ruherson 
and Children

Money i?n’t « ver>-thing but just 
try getting something without It.

W omen Suffer

Who M first Is serve ike fsra-
*r $m Msmykis, Tsaas? MEMPHIS 
COMPRESS CO ! Over 40 years of 
•»per»#»** assarst yss s f qsslity 
■a co lls*  kasdlisf, tisraes and 
ceispresaiss. CsstacI MEMPHIS 
COMPRESS C O , 2S9-26I1. Ogoa 
21 hears a day daiiac Fall aad 
Wiaiar. affiaa kaur* 7 30 r* S 30.

Which of the Follownng m Spalled Correctly)

zephyr zaphyr zafir
(Meaning: A  soft gentle wmd)

Se« ClasatFied Pag* for Corr«c< Amwer,

Contac
Paper

FLOCKED DESIG.N, Vd....................

:t Î
!
■ i

89^ ^
PLAIN DESIGN, Yd. . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 f

IiAMemphis Lumber
PHONE 259-213«

Co. I
Memphis, Texas 1

Hew la raisa a dvlequant
Begin with infa: v to give *he 

child everything he -»n; .. In thi' 
way. he will grow up believing the 
w Id owei him a living.

When hi pieks up ■ baii” word"’ 
or ‘ ‘dirty” words, Uu>'h at him. 
That will make hi-- think he i»

I le "  He will run of f  and pick 
up some .-ther w<>ril.- that will 
blow the tc;. o ff  iir head.

Never give hnn ai.y ipimual 
training until he i» -M. and then 
let him decide for h mi df. By the 
>aM# b gic. never teach him the 
:ingli»h language. Maybe when he 
IS old enough, be will want t<i 
«peak Bantu.

Prats* him in hn preaence to 
all the neighbors; show how mud, 
marter be ia than th# neighbor’s 

ohildren.
Avoid Uie uae o f the word 

“wrong”  It may develop* in th# 
child a ’ ’guilt compie* •. This will 
pr*|iaro him to belu-ve th.<i when 
he 1» punished later nn f-,|» »tea! 
ing ears or a»aaulticg women that 
society is ’ ’against him”  and that 
he is being "penifciited.”

Pick up every thug a fu r him, 
hi* shoe«, hi* book», his cloth#». 
!*o everything for him -u Uiat hr

Short SermoB For Young Man
Success in lifo depends to 

laige degree on per»onahty. WM- 
liam Harrrt* Millard Iste f 'ergy-
man and wr'tcr, at one time 
wri.te loms terse rule* for young 
mil, >ter», from which are deduc
ed the follr.wing ptiint«, pertinent 
t-: young n en in paiticulai:

Prny every night and thave 
evtiy morr.ing.

K-'cp your con .n-nce clean* al 
•o linen.

l et your light shine, and ahine 
your ihoe-

Pre"<, your advantages, your 
opporlunif!i>», and your trousers.

Brush the robwrti» from yo jr 
brrin and tl dandruff from your 
•: ■•liar.

Beware of a reputation for bad 
breath and rancid Jokes. Both 
alike offend.

Covi t a golden tongue more 
than a grretdiack.

WITH RUDDER IRRITATION
Common KMney or RIaditer Irrlta- 
ttons anrrt Iwlcit as many women as 

ontn rauslng tenaaneas and
pervousnets fremi frequent, burning. 
Itching urination. SècondarllyUr. you

loa* tlaeg aad hay* Headache*.karhea and feel oMec lirva a*. 
praased. In auch raaaa, CYSTS3< 'u*u- 
*11/ brings reusing comfort by curb
ing gsrma in acid uriiw. and eaaing 
pain. Get CYSTEX at druggUU today.

20 YEARS AGO 
Janwary 20, 194«

Lowest temperature o f tho win 
ter to date was recorded in Mem- 
phie Wednesday night it was 
down to 12.

Mr. and Mm. Cokman Duk* o f 
klemphls are the parents o f a son, 
Jimmy Euil, who was born Jan 
uary t l .

Cyclone Basketball Quint Leads 
Dintrict With Clean .Slate So Far.

.Mary Drue McCo’lum and Bet
ty Gibb* were Amarillo viaitora 
Sunday.

On January 13 a daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mm. O. B. Hoov
er. Sh has been named Lynnette.

Eugene Lindsey, manager of 
the William ('ameron Company 
lumber yaixl in Memphis, wn*

named ns “ Fund Ch» 
the annual 1949 Red . 
rail al a meeting of th^ 
comraiU«*.

10 YEARS A<;o
Jaanary 22, igji

Ml». Rita Durrett 
dnughtar ot Mr. and liig] 
DurreU of Lnkeview, ,
ly namad tu th# Panhandul 
Hall of Farne. \

Selaction of a new nUtsl 
ficam elUnaxad Um bi . ,  
meeting of th* W'oman’i i 
Club hetd in the homv of 1 
K. Lasli* on Jan. 7. i 
•erv* aa preaident was l(n 
Clark. Aasiating her will 
R. R. Cole, flmt vice pn 
Mm. L. A Btilwell, 
President; Mm. Boh tpr 
retary; Mr*. Marion P>«jl 
urer; Miaa Alma Kni«, I 
ian; Mm. Jeanette Irm̂ ] 
reportar; Mra. Robert M-. 
linmentarian.

The yeariy election *fk 
em hcid the focal pmnt »g 
eat for membem of th* 
ers' Council durtng th* «  
meeting he*d in the homs 
W. F. McElreath Jan. i. 
President is Mm. W. p.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Bob 
ing of Dalla* annoiinc> i 
al of a aon, Steven L-'Uis,̂  
10. He weighed 6 pouni

F O O D
For Thought

I>o you know the weight af the 
largest cheese ever made? It was 
a .14.591 pourul cheddar made in 
196t.

The Wisconsin Cheer# Founda
tion created this curd mountain. 
It w»» for exhibiting at the New 
York W orld’s Fair. It required 43 
hours to complete.

The longest loaf o f bread ever 
baked measured 20 feet, 5 inches. 
It tipped the scale* at 50 pounds. 
Some dough! The baker was R. 
Gilliert o f Whangnmata, New Zea
land. TTie year wn» lORR

The largest cake baked weigh
ed 25,000 pound'.. It waa made 
in 190‘2 by Van lie Kamp’a Ho!-

—By DON DAVIS

land Dutch Bakcm. 
bited at the Seattle V* or , ^ ¿ b l  
TMa pa.try m «terp.e;e ! ^ ¡ ^ 1
cumferenc* o f  60 feet 
injfB included 1600 d n £
10,600 pound, o f f lour,

*■ “ »V IS  «  SCOTT 
MARKET w* carry ■ «%trrtlogl y 
lia* af aam* brand sroccM 0>f 
low pricaa. Fraakasl fr- ® « 
vagatabla* aad maali *1'
quality. W * also giva Ba 
.Staiwp», Com* in today
*  SCOTT SUPERMARKE 
Noel St., ZS9-20S2. 
day* 7 to 7, Sat. until 9.

CARE
For those you love
COISLNS HOME

J Í H N  
O L D S iM O W L E ’S  

G R E A T  8 8

520 North 18th St. 
Phene 259-3537 
Memphb. Texas

rfK'

COME SEE THE A40ST 

bM UnZO CABS m  TOtVNI

There are Hundreds and Hundreds
Of

Filling Stations
But. . .

There Are Not Many
Service Stations

LEMONS & CROSS
TEXACO SERVICE CENTER

415 N. Boykin Dr. 259-2707
H. D. (Pok«y) FOW LER Macis«««

I

_  I î i ? »  "» «- », ■«« «V» i~
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Ir
>rt c h a m p  g i l t — A udie Moore, Memphia 4-H

3ub v y ,  won the li({ht Hampahire «ilt claaa with hia animal 
iton «t îd iCBit on to capture the Grand Champion prizea. All who
>oint the ahow appreciated the mild weather.
th» --------------------------- ---- - .. .

t  ............................................... .................................. .........

iSOClAL SECÜRlïï NEWS
ap!c !<nuw that a wi-

___ entitled to aocial ae-
r” ô*Mk,P|r ^ ^ rfita  on her hiwhard'a 

■ ire CO,”  «aya Traria C. 
naircr o f  the aocial ae- 
1 in Amarillo. “ A very 
hanifc in the social ae> 
now permits payments 
dowa whc are between 
years old and who are 
work because o f dis-

e Social Security Ad- 
haa not received as 
as expected from dis< 

s, some nuiy not know 
new type o f benefit 

ider social security. A 
even lose benefits un- 

an application, 
benefits under social 

ty, # e re  are some requ're- 
must be met before 

tebladiv idow can qualify for 
•e a ew ^ n efits . One o f the re- 
ramenti is that she must be be- 

M B nd 60 years old.
I ,^^kca 4|^' *1  ̂ disability bene- 
; ah« be disabled. A wi-

1 Is dl^lbled If she has a men- 
iiece physical impairment which 
eet. T-^ herifr« im doinir any fra>»ful 
loxen ^  must submit medical 
lo»i. !■■■■ t^ rii her doctor or hoani.

( to ahpw the severity o f her 
tbUity.^ h o  Social Security Ad- 

y  a will make a determin-
I E'<xdl o f V *  disability on the ba
it evidence only.

Another lequireinent ia that 
the disabled widow must have he 
come disabled diirinif a specified 
period. Her disability must have 
started before her husltandV 
death, or within 7 years after his 
death. If she received mother’s 
benefits because she had minor 
children in her rare at hia death, 
her disability must have started 
within 7 years after these bene
fits ended.

A widow who Wcomes entitled 
to a disability benefit under this 
new provision is paid a reduced 
rate. I f she becomes entitled at 
OSO 60, she will get 60 percent 
o f her deceaiied hu.sband’s amount. 
If she is over 60 when she be
comes entitled, she yets a greater 
percentaifc amount. The amount 
o f the reduction depends on the 
number o f months nhe receives 
benefits b«-fore u«t« 62. Totally 
disabled widows should contact 
the social security office risrht 
away. Remember, no benefits can 
be paid unless an application is 
filed.

This inside information should 
chill speculators. The price of 
ifold remains normal even when 
mercury drops to zero.

Methodist MYF 
Plans To Hold 
Ping Pong Party

The If. y. F. o f the First Unit
ed Methodist Church is aponsor- 
in f a piny pong tournament Sun
day afternoon, Fob. i ,  beginning 
at 1 p. m. in the fellowship hall 
at the chun h building.

The touinamsnt is open to the 
public. Entry fee ia SO cants each. 
Persons who would like to enter 
the tournament should contact 
Kathy Miller, Jane Dunbar, Nancy 
Evans or Sandy McQueen before 
January 26, it was stated.

VOUR
œUNTY AGENT

SAYS
Records Reflect M anoe*'"*"* 

Practices
"Closing time" as it relates to 

1P6K farm records, is at hand. 
This means totaling up the bal
ance sheets on farm and home in- 
lerpri'et and taking a close, hard 
look at what has happened during 
the past year.

A close look should point up 
the prohlema that mo«t h* m»t In 
planning for 1069 and Ui« yrare 
ahead, reminds County Agent W. 
B. Hooser. Records often reflect

whether management changes are 
needed and also whether an enter
prise should bs sspandsd or drop
ped.

Furthermore, a completa sat of 
records is a moat for propar in
come taz reporting. Regularly 
kept records can save dollars at 
taz paying time for deductible 
tipsnsaa art often overlooked, es
pecially if paid for in cash.

Too, adds llooaar, complete 
farm records are an aaset when 
money must be borrowed for pro
duction and operating expenaes. 
Knowing what the busineas is do
ing mskes s strong talking point 
in making necessary credit ar
rangement. Farm families need 
farts on which to bass their de
cisions and none are more reliable 
then those obtained from well- 
kept farm records.

Local county agents can supply 
information and suggestions for 
the kind o f record system needed 
in today’s complicated farming 
and ranching operations.

before that hour and no bids svill 
be received after ths first bid 
has been opened. Specification for 
the new motor grader must be 
as folloers'

l-New motor grader, tandem 
drive, diesel engine erith nut lees 
than 126 flywheel hureepower, oil 
type master clutch, constant mesh 
presaure lubricated transmiasiun 
with filter, triple box section 
main frame, hydrolic actuated 
mechanical controls, circle lift 
gears, front mounted and plane
tary in design, equipped with cab 
with tinted glass, heater, defrost
er fan, 14 foot hydrolic sideehift 
blade, lights, 13;00 X 24 tiros, not 
leas than 28,160 pounds.

The award svill be to the low
est bidder, the C'omimsaioneni’ 
Court reserving the rights to re
ject any and all bids.

E. Uip McMurry 
County Judge, Hall 
County, Texas

S6-2c

Mamphis Demoersit— Thura., Jan, 16, 1968
ward mobile hosnet, which clearly 
indicate* that this country is on 
the move.

P f  3

There is another thing that 
throws people into fits. The em
phasis used to be on prophets 
but it is now on profits.

• • «
Remember that old pass-the- 

buck saying, ‘Tjrt George do it?’ ’

It has been changed to "L e. 
Washington do it.’ ’

Promotion is when a man tin 
ally attains the salary bis wife 
was boasting about 10 years ago. 

• • *
There isn’t a thing wrong wit'i 

a teenager that trying to reaso 
with him won’t aggravate a bi'

Public Notice
NOTICE

Notice ia hereby given that bids 
will be received for a New Motor 
Grader at the February Term, 
1969, o f Uie Commiasioner’s 
i'/Mtrt B<d" will be publicity epeo 
ed at 10:00 o'clock a. m., Monday, 
February 10, 1969. All bids i lust 
be delivered to the County Judge

6 ^ £ - CANTACT-5H£ C A N T  5 W S  -  
W E  CAN’TD AN CE^.IJU ST D O ttr 

S EE HOW SHE GOT THE LEAD  
/HOUR CLASS PLAV/

A real rarity ia any husband 
who would ever be caught moving 
furniture around unless he was 
told to.

The World’s Fare
By WICK FOWIÆR

Just think what a strong coun
try we would have If ws did more 
jogging and b jugxiug.

• 6 «
*Thii f R

pHcudo-iiirdii'sI survey on absen
teeism. Many are confusing Hong 
Kong flu with Honky Tonk dew.

• « •
Another study reveals that th'- | 

countiy hn- a gigantic noiss pro
blem because so many people are 
involved In rackets.

• « •

There is also a hig trend to-

GRAND CHAMP BARROW — This Hampshire barrow was 
scSecteiJ Giaiui Champion in the Hall County Show here 
Jay Hudlow of Estelline 4-H, showed the animal, and 
worked hard to get the camera shy barrow to stay still long 
enough for the photegraph. fludlow captured two of the 
top tour prizes in the show.

ITHE FIRST STATE BANK
of Memphis, Texas

^ Invites You,

Its Friends and Customers 

To Come By and 

Get Acquainted With 

The New

President

Don Cockrell

It is our aim to continue the same courteous and 
personal service to the bank’s loyal customers 
as they have received in the past.”

—Don Cockrell



p«t« <_____ mmimJu. n«»».. j««: QlejjJa ¡)3le Moore And Jerry Scott
Marry In Childress Church Rites
In a double tint cormonjr sol- 

•miiiMU l>«c. 2t C hiiaiw . 
Miw Glenda I>ale Moore, damrbt- 
er o f Mr. and Mr». A. Harold 
Moore o f Childro*, became the 
bride of J»rr>’ Lynn Scott, eon of 
Mr. and Mr». Ralph Scott of Mem- 
phle.

The Rev. G»ne Joplin read the 
marriave vow» at 8 p. m. In the 
I alvary Baptist Church, Childrem.

Mr*. Franci» Crawford, orpin- 
ist, providtd the music for the 
ercmony.

Given in marriajre by her fath
er, the bride wore a white late 
-hlft embroidered with »ilver met
allic rose* featuring white organ- 

.1 collar and cuff». Small rhine
stone button» accented the die»» 
front and her raplet wa» o f match
ing white lace.

She carried a white Bible top
ped with a corsace o f red carna
tion» showered with »»tin leave» 
and ribbon». She carried out the 
traditional bridal custom of wear
ing »omething old, something new, 
something borrowed and »ome-

Harmony Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Geo. Ferris

thing blue with a »i»-pence in her 
•hoe.

The couple'» only attendant» 
were Mr. and Mr». William Ger
ald Cunningham. Mr». Cunniiur- 
ham wore a long »leeved dre»a 
of white brocade with a conage 
of rest carnation a

.Mr». Moore, mother of the 
bride, wore a dre»s o f hot pink 
accented with black acce»»orie». 
Mrs. Scott, mother of the groom, 
wore a blue two-piece suit. Both 
mother» wore white i »rnation cor-

ENGAGEMENT r e v e a l e d — The engagement and forth
coming marriage of Mis» Amy Virginia Hillhouae to Patrick 
C. Godfrey wa» announced thi» week. The bride-elect i» the 
daughter of Mr». Elmily HilIhou»e and the late Ed Hillhou»e 
while Mr. Godfrey ia the »on of Mra Helene Pate and 
Curti» Godfrey. The wedding will be an event of Sunday, 
Feb. 9, at 3:00 p. m. in the First United Methodist Church 
here. Friends of the couple are cordially invited to attend 

the wedding. A  graduate of Memphis High School, Mia» 
Hillhousc is a senior student at Texas Tech College, Lub
bock. Mr. Godfrey is serving with the U. S. Army and is 
stationed at Ft. Hood, Texas

Guests Attend 
Branigran-Bivens 
Wedding: Here
A number of out-of-town guest» 

were here to attend the wedding 
o f Miss Elmonette Rranigan and 
Paul Bivens on I>ecember 29 at 
the Frst Methoiiist Church.

Among out-of-town gueets at-

tending were
.Mr». Othelda Br»n:g»n, Gary 

Branigan, Alden Branigan. Mr». 
Lilah Branigan and Mr». Herbert 
Caswell, all o f Hol<M, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Freeman and 
.Mr and Mr». Ray Freeman of 
Martin. Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton M*itchell and Peggy of Amar
illo; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hen
son and Sue o f Borger; Mr. and

The Harmony Club met Jan
uary 8 at 4 p. m. with Mr». Geo
rge FerrU as hoites*.

The president, Mrs. Henry Fos
ter, rslled the meeting to order 
end presided over the business 
session.

Mr«. Gordon Gilliam read the 
minutes and called the roll with 
club mentbers responding with 
••A» you like It”  musically.

Mm. R. S. Greene gave a very 
interesting book review, “ Anec
dotes of Music and Musicians”  by 
Helen L. Kaufmann

Delicious pie with coffee was 
served to the following members: 
Mmee. R. S. Greene, Henry Pot
ter, T. L  Rouse, Gordon Gilliam, 
D. L  C. Kinard, Carl Smith, L  
G. DeBerry. Mis» Esta McElrath, 
and ho»te»». Mr». Ferri».

The next meeting will be In the 
home o f Mr*. Bray Cook on Feb- 
ninry It at 4 p. m.

Mm. Orvnl Gilrenth o f Giln Bend, 
Ans.; Mr. and Mm. Porter, Keith 
and Ken, Mr. and Mr». England, 
Dr, and Mrs. Bush and Jan, ail 
o f Seillng, Okla.

Call No. 46S Charter No. 6107 National Bank Region No. I I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Mentphi» ia the State of Texaa, at the cloee of ba»in»»i oa Doc. 3\, 
1968 pabliahod m roapoaao to esJB marie by ComptroUar of ibe Cw- 
reacy, lairiar »octioa S211, U. S. Raviaori Suiuloe

ASSETS
Caah. balances with other banka, anri esmh item» in process

of collection    1,935,248.93
Unileri States Government obligations _________________  1.036,960.21
Obligations of States anri political subdivisions___________  1,983,259.22
Other Secunties _______  ________________  12,900.00
Fericral funris solri anri Securities purchase«! unricr

agreement to resell _ . __________ _____  800,000.00
Loans anri riiecounto       4,521,652.29
Bank premiaee, furniture anri fixture», anri other assets

representing bank premiees ______ _________________ 277,684.64
Real estate owned other than bank premiaee_________ _ 6,264.13
Other aeeeta, including direct lease financing____________  19,440.10

TOTAL ASSETS --------------------------------   10.597.429.52
LIABILITIES

Demand depoeits of inriiviriuaU, partnerahipe, anri
corporatione ,----------------------------------  4,761,229.72

Time and eavinge riepoeita of inriiviriuaU, partnerahipa,
and corporatKma   4.040.672.83

Depoeits of United States Government ___________________  37,310.22
Depoeits of States anri political sabriiviaions ____________  813,140.63
Depoerts of conrunercial b an k s__________________________  10.096.33
Certified and officer»' cKecka etc __ 151 J59 06

t o t a l  lifcPOSlTS _ .$9 7 8 15'.60^79
(e )  Total demand depoait» $5,313.186.02
(b )  Total time anri savings depoeits $4,502.422.77 

Other liabilities, including mortgagee anri other leina on bank
premiaee and other real eetate   12571242
TOTAL UABILfTlES   ~<i.^4l!32l.2l

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c )  Common stock— total par v a lu e ____________________ 215,000.00

No. »hares authorueri 8,600 
No. »hare» outstanding 8,600

-  -  215,000.00
Undivided profiu ______________  226 108.31

TOTAL CAPITAI ACCOUNTS . ________  656,108.31*
TOTAL LJABILfTILS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 10.i97l429.52 

MEMORANDA
Average of total riepoMU for the I 5 calendar day»

ending with call d a t e ______   9,449,135.60
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar day» ending

wth call date ------------------ -------------- 4,278.304.61
Valuation reserve», a» deducted from loans in

a«eef ji..m 7____________ - . ___________ 84,409.69

I, T. H. Daaver, Jr., Caahm, of the above-natiMd bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to tl^ beat o f my 
knowledge and belief.

/•/ T. H. DEAVER JR.
We. the undersigned director» attest the correctneea of tki» report of 

condition and declare that it haa been rxamined by us and to the b ^  o f 
cur knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Jack ; DavU. L  E. Hugh», Charles R  Brown. Director«

sage».
Immediately following the wed

ding, Mr. and Mm. Mooie werv 
hosts for s recept.on In the 
church annex.

.Assisting with ho»te»* duties 
were Mm. Franklin LeCroy, Mm. 
Hubert Manuel, and Mm. Ruth 
Roundtree.

GuesU were registered by Mi»» 
Carolyn Lambert.

The bride's table was laid with 
a white lace cloth underlaid with 
deep pink and centered with an 
arrangement of red velvet roses. 
Sliver beiis and rings.

The three tiered wedding crAe 
o f white was decorated with red 
roses and green leaves and wa* 
top|ied uith a miniature bride and 
groom.

For a wedding trip to Seattle. 
Wash., the bride ch«»» for travel 
a three-piece brown suiL

The newlywed« will reside In 
Seattle where the groom U serv
ing with the U. S. Army and is 
stationed at Fort Lawton.

Mm. Scott is a graduate o f 
Childress High School.

The bridegroom is »  graduate 
o f the Memphis High School and 
has been serving with the U. S. 
Army for the past six yearn. He 
wrill receive hi» discharge in Sep- 
tamber, 1969. He is preaently 
Uking IBM training.

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Meets 
In Childress
Gamma Kappa Chapter o f the 

Delta Kappa Gamma Society met 
Saturday, January 11, at the 
ChildreM High School for a pro
gram on “ Values o f Our Times."

Mm. Della Icenhower o f Child
ress introduced the speaker, Rich
ard Byrd, who is an attorney and 
a member o f the Childress school 
board. Mr. Byrd discussed the val
ues o f honssty and truth, cour
age, and freedom, and challenged 
membem to maintain those val
ues in the profession by proper 
example, a positive and not a 
negative approach, and by listen
ing and hearing. He closed »rith 
the poem, “ The Bridge Builder.”  

In the traditional ceremony of 
the Society, Mm. Rachel Butler 
o f Clarendon was initiated into 
membemhip. Membem conducting 
the ceremony were Miss Maudie 
Coffee, president; Mm. Della leer,- 
hower, Mr». Myrtle Hill, Mrs Zo
la Donald and Mm. Mittie Lowry. 
Miss Ines Blankenship played mu
sical numbem o f tbs ceremony.

Mm. Mcl^an o f Clamdon was 
welcomed as a transfer member.

Miss Esta McElrath read ori
ginal poems. 'Tn Memoriam, Sara 
Jones,”  and * In Memoriam, Ida 
Coi»elin,”  honoring two chapter 
members who passed away recent
ly. Mias Jones was from Welling
ton, and Mrs. Copelin of Cbildreas 
a charter momber of Gamma Kap
pa Chapter. Both were retired.

Members obeerved February as 
Scholardiip month, and a "White 
Elephant”  Sale will be a money 
making project

Attending from Hall County 
were M.’nee. Aniia Mac FosUr 
and Marjorie Bain and Hisses Es- 
ta McElrath, llargaret McElreath 
and Alms Bruts.

Every wife has a
write— Checks.

desire to

i A Job IS a 61-week interval be
tween vacation when you try to 
earn enough to pay for asme.

The egotist thinks as mn<-h of 
himself as you do o f yourself.

Folks who are ahrays looking 
backward are liable to bump into 
trouble ahead.

Par

ilHe

The
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Stata Bank No. I7|9

Peoples State Bank
of Turkey in the Slate o f Texas at the cIo m  of business on December 31,

1968.
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash item# in proceae 
of collection

United States Government obligations 
Obligations of State# and political subdivisions 
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations -
Other loan# and discounts -------
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premise#
Other assets -  -  ----- —

TOTAL AS6ETS --------

295.1 30,73 
150.000.00 
24.76S 49

335.971.00 
8 34.188.90

1 1.873 21 
5,224.99 

$1.657.15^32
LIABIUTIES

$1.027.797.51
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporation# _ ----- -----—
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations ------  ------- —----- -
Deposits of United States Government 
Dei^oeile of State» aiiJ ^íol¡tical subdivision#
Certified and officers' checks, etc. -------------- ----------------

TOTAL DEPOSITS —  -------------- $1,470,188.37
(a ) Total demand deposits $1,100.026.25
(b ) t otal time and savings deposits $ 370,162.12

____________  _____  i l . 470.188,37

370.162 12 
I.54V00 

62,705.30 
7.978 44

r u l  AL U ABIU IIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c )  Common stock— total par v a lu e -------- ------  $ 50,000.00
No. shares authorized 500 
No. shares outstanding 500

Surplus __  ___  _______________________________ 50,000.00
Undivided p ro fits____ ____________________________________  86,965.95

TO TAL CAPITAL A C C O U N TS______________________ $~TT6.965 95
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ _ $ l .657,154.32

State of Texas, County o f Hall, ss:
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MEMORANDA
Average ol total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call d a t e _______________________________ 966.518.40
Average of total loans for the I 5 calendar
days ending with call d a t e ______________________________  627,976.79

THGltoPS«

I. Linda Ferguson. Cashier, o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attest: Linda Ferguson 
Charles W . Knight. Lee Vardy, Billie C. Fusion, Directors

415-.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14 day of January, 1969 and 
I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires June I. 1969, Annie Lois Hedrick. Notary Public

State Bank No. 1664

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First Slate Bank
of Memphis in tbe Slate o f Texas at the cloee o f business on December 31,
1968.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
process of co llection____________________________________ $1.820,054.60

United States Government obligations____________________  523,737.50
Obligations of States and political subdivisions___________  518.297.16
Other loans and discounts __________________    3,482.294.33
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other xaaets

representing bank prem ises____________________________  121.466.66
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises_________   31,378.04
Other A s s e u ------------------------------------------------------------------------  6.000.00

TO TAL A S S E T S ---------------------------------------------------------- $6.503!228.29

UABIUTIES

Demand deposiu of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations----------------------------------------------------------- $2.875.295.51

lime and savings deposits of inrlividuals, partnerships,
and corporations_____________________________ __________ 2 692,352.49

Deposits o f United States Governm ent____ I I I I I I Z I I I I I  6.550*50
Deposits of Stats« and political subdivisions______Z Z II I  408.865.93
UepoMts of comnvercial ban k s____________________________  3,648.56
Certified and officers' checks, e t c ___  i  l ’ I IH I 5

T O T ^  D ^ T S  -----------------------ZZ '$^6o'9Ze 3i:r4’
(a ;  total denvand deposits___________$3.222.978.65
(b )  Total time and savings deposits $2!786.852.49 

TOTAL U AB IU TIE S---------------------------------------------------$6.009,831.14

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock— total par v a lu e ________________  100 000.00
M 'J T i  j — «"-------------------------------- ------------------ ZZZZZ“ '  loo iooo .ooUndivided p ro fits -------------------------------------------------------------  291.838.04

____  1.559 11
TO TAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _______  _ 493,397.15
TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $6,503,228 29

MEMORANDA

A v e rse  o fto la l d ^ r i u  for the 15 calendar days
ending with call dale as yj# oxs 04

A verse  of total lomn, for the 15 c a l^ iid ^ 'iiy , "  ‘ ‘ '
ending with call d a t e ---------------- ----------------  $3,483.857.44

I. Danny ^arbrougk. Cashier, of the above named bank, du solemnly 
swear this r ^ r t  of condition i. true and correct, to the best ol my 
knowledge and belief.

Correct— Attest I Danny Scarbrough 
C. Martin, Billy Tliompson. John A Fowler, Director* 

Stale of Texas. County of Hall, m :

i hereby te r t ify '^ ^ ” * ^  January. 1969. and7 inai I am not an offirev or director of iku  k .„L
M , „ p . , .  J „ .
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:y’ To Be 
Phone 

iations
Ittr the aecrecy o f com* 
na, changes have been 
ImndlinK requeaU to de- 

|f a local telephone ia In 
of order.

innouncement o f the 
«a made today by Sher- 
i>, diviaion manaarer for 
Telephone Company o f 

eat.
tie caution haa alwaya 
in by the telephone In- 
' honorini; the aecrecy o f 
utiona; however, aa com- 
iiH equipment and cue
reóme more and more

___tcd, it l•ecomes necea-
Jf jfii  doae any loopholea which 
M  t*(Our attention," Lee aaid.

paat, when a customer 
m d-a (telephone number busy, 

requeated an operator 
ine if there waa conver- 
the line. We have hon- 
requat to be aure the 
waa not unknowingly 

rice," I.ee explained, 
the new procedure,“  

, **the number can be ver- 
idetermine if there ia 
:>ii on the line only if 

I rt^ravting party indicatea (1 ) 
It tht aall ia urgent, or t2) an 

and (8 ) wanta the 
[>n interrupted. The 

telephone number of 
I peraaa aaking fur the inter- 
fOin ia requeated before an op-

OOOD-BYE
ICICLES

THQ||PSON BROS. CO.

0

PO R TSffO R N lR
ipif’

erator proceeda to interrupt a 
converaation,“  I.ee explained.

“ O f courae, if there ia aome 
reaaon to believe that the number 
ia out o f order, a customer ia 
atill asked to notify the operator 
who can have the number check
ed," Lee explained. " I f  there is 
trouble, it will be reported to re
pair service by the operator."

Historically, up to sixteen per-

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

------- Contact Lenses-------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-AM ain Phone 259-2216

cent o f all "aasistance" calls to 
the operator —  other than plac
ing a long distance call —  are 
to determine if a telephone is in 
use or out o f order.

Lee emphusited that the tele
phone company will, on every oc
casion, determine whether a line 
ia in trouble or not However, now 
the information will be reported 
to repair service instead of the 
customer.

Roasting haa a two-fold pur
pose. One ia to impress others and 
the other is to impress others and 
the oher to build up the morale of 
the boaster.

J. F. Neel Is 
Moderator Fw 
Insurance Meet
J. K. Neel attended a combined 

group o f insurance companies 
meeting in Dallas recently. Mr. 
Neel was moderator for the three- 
day meeting.

(iuest speakers were Matt 
Walch, international sales manag
er; artd Don Viet o f l>allas, exe
cutive vice presiiUnt.

Approximately JfiO sales man
agers and their wive> attended the 
meeting.

Mr. Neel was accompanied to 
Dallas by his daughter, Jan Neel 
and Tony Pounds. Jan and Tony 
enjoyed going to the Fair Park, 
the wax museum and two shows. 
They also visited the top o f the 
tower at Southland Life Ins. HIdg. 
and enjoyed attending aome of the 
combined insurance meetinira.

Jan and Tuny flew home hy 
Rraniff jet Saturday afternoon 
and were met at the airport by 
Mm. T. O. Pounds and Mrs. Billie 
Waites.

Hospital News
VislUag H em  

10 A. M.-ll A. M. 
t P. M.-4 P. M 

7 P. M.-9 P. M.
Palionl*

Connie Lane, fiary Sima. Pat
ricia Lindiey, Margaret Carroll, 
Winifred P. Doherty, Jem White, 
Maggie I. Cheek. l..oyd F. Hillia, 
Coy Davis, Dcnnli Ward. G. J. 
Hinders, Iva Keed, Ira M. Amer- 
son, Kyle McQueen, Wiliie C. 
Rains, Mattie Weatherly, Susanna 
Keyes, Flora B. Pollard, Jesse G. 
Gardner, Willie C. Gardner, l /i -  
th<r W. Gee, Jesse I... Wood, Wil
liam C. Snelson, J. R. Carlton, 
James A. Wellman.

Dismissed
I.ester V'aughn, Charles Isbell, 

Jack Stafford, .Mary G. h'inn. 
Tommy Garrison, Mary Kelly. Ola 
Ijimb, .Merle Lemoru, Floeaie 
M ood, Blackwell, Ell Floyd, I>on 
Kcevea, Inex McCraw, Carolyn 
Itevorce, Dorothy Mcaaer, Pauline 
Moffilt.

CRADLE ROLL CALL

Mr. and .Mrs. James Alfred Car* 
roll are the parents o f a aon bom 
Jan. 18. He haa been named James 
Douglas and weighed V pounds, 
6 and one-half ouncaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Devorce 
announce the birth o f a daughter 
on Jan. 7. Weighing 7 pounda, 
2 and one-half ouiicea, ahe haa 
be< n named Delaaiaha Deann.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Joe W'il- 
lie laiiub a daughter on Jan. 10. 
.She haa l>een named Tamara Cha- 
loones and weighed 7 pounda, 6 
and three-fourtha ouncea.

LETTERS T O W  
THE EDITOR l a

Eatelline, Texaa 
Jan. 13, 1060

.Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
Mr. Jack Davli Preaideot 
Mvmphia, Texaa
Mr. Davis, Mr. Farmer and mem
bers,

I would like to thank each o f 
you for making the Hall County 
4-H, FKA I ive-fock Show poeaihla. 
I appreciate the trophiea, ribbona, 
and cash prises very much.

.Again, think you for your in- 
tereift in the youth o f Ihia county. 

Youn truly,
•ay Hudlow

Hwy. 287 Assn. 
Meet To Be Held 
In Amarillo Fri.
DUBOIS, WYO. —  Preaident 

Joe Detimorc o f U, S. 287 High
way Aaaociation today announced 
that the niid-winter session for of
ficers and directors o f the Florida 
to Alaska travel urganixation will 
be held in Amarillo, Texiis, Jan. 
17-18 at the Best Western Villa 
Inn.

Ditmore said he would reveal 
an 11-point program for the 1960 
activities of the organisation.

He also announced the resigna
tion o f Clyde Cox of Lamar Colo,, 
who has served the past eight 
years as secretary o f U. S. 287. 
He will be succeeded February 1 
by Worth Coffee o f Vernon, Tex
aa.

U. S Highway 287 Aaaociation 
now has in exce»« o f .̂LOO mem
bers and contemplates a caravan 
to the south in 1969. A succeaaful 
caravan north was corvducted in 
June, 1968. Ths unique advertis
ing prugram for the highway has 
proven most effective in recent 
years, Detimore said.

Delegates going from Memphis 
to the Amarillo meeting include: 
Director and Mrs. Homer Tucker; 
Past President and Mra. ( iifford 
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. John KeCir, 
Deville Motel

19, Í969 Pm 9 8 Y
Fith Kill Seen 
At Buffalo Lake
CANYON —  A fish kill which 

left from 80,000 to 40,000 channel 
catfish lying on the banka o f Buf
falo Lake 15 milea southwest of 
Canyon haa been attributed to a 
lowering of resistance due to a 
falling water level compounded by 
the possibility o f a virus and algae 
toxin.

Jack Crabtree, inland fisheries 
biologist for the Texaa Parks and 
Wildlife Department, says the 
fish kill is probably associated 
witl the water quality o f Buffalo 
l.ake but only insofar as the qual
ity o f the water was one stress 
factor among several.

Every apecies o f fiah waa re
presented in the kill, but Crab
tree aaya U'J per cent o f the fiah 
killed Were channel catfish. He 
said the fith along the shoreline 
represented only a fraction o f the 
total kill since many o f the fiah 
sank to the bottom of the lake.

According to Crabtree, fiah 
seemingly ready to die evidenced 
vurvival when removed frwn lake 
water and placed in fresh water.

Forgetfulness is a virtue only 
a: long as you can remember what 
things to forget.

Many m< n, who reach the top 
of the ladder o f success, should 
give rrt>dit to their wives, who held 

the ladder.

A gtmd politician figures out 
which direction the crowd ia go
ing, then rteps up in front and 
waves a banner.

Somebody haa said that tact is 
the ability to desenhe others aa 
they see themselves.

DAILY NOON

S P E C I A L !
ALL YOU 4  A A
CAN E A T .............I
Sunday_____1.49
Big 0  Restaurant

Highway 287 North

and

iblic

664
I

Good Value Shoestring 300 Can

POTATOES . . . .  l Oc
CONTESSA >/• GAL.

MELLORINE. . .  3 9 c

31,

.60

.50

.16

.3)

1.66
.04

.29

.51

.49
,50
.9)
.56
.15

W c  put the in ^alue!

FRESH PICNIC STYLE I LARGE FAT

PORK ROAST. Lb. 3 9 c  ! HENS. . . . . . . . . . . . 39̂ ^
GOOD VALUE

BACON, 2 L bs... 1 .0 9
— ^ ---------------------------- — ---------------------

BgCllTS, 12 Cans $1

LOIN

STEAK, Lb. . . . . . . 95c
GOOD VALUE

OLEO, 5 L b s.. . .  1 .0 0

faicn eooo
W«B. f«, IA*
mnimt »eiy-M

COLORADO

MARY BAKER 19 OZ. BOX ! Good Value, Whole Kernel 3 FOR

CAKE M IX .. . . . . 2 9 f  I fORN, 303 C ans. 4 9 «
3 FOR»VU CHERRY 13 OZ. BOX ; Good Value June

ICOLATES .. 4 9 c ; PEAS, 303 Can .. 4 9 «

ONLY

RED POTATOES, 20 Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 «

BANANAS ..
TEXAS RUBY REO

POUND Texas Celo Pkg. 3 FOR

10« CARROTS. . . . . . 29«
G R A P E F R U I T  20L b.B ag. . . . . . . . .1.49

S YUKON BEST 
3 100 LB. SACK 
^ Y I N G  PELLETS 

UtYING KRUMBLES 
SHORTS

DOUBLE SSH GREXN ST A M n  WEDNESDAY WITH S2.SO PURCHASE OR OVER

Vallance Food Store

MRS. W. F. RITCHIE 
320 Noel 

Memphis, Texaa

SpeciaUxing biH—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nile# 6c Holidays

Ritchie Florist

Will there be 
enough hot water 

for No.<
Ve» — with ■ big ♦aat-reoovery ELECTRIC water heater 
tIvM oan be tucked awty in any alza boma. No fluea 
or venta neededi See your electtio applianoe dealer 
—Uve thè carefree eiectric wayl

FREE 220 VOLT WIRING 
FOR WTU CUSTOMERS WHO BUY LOCAUV

West lexasUtilities 
Company Imvffep 

HwirZ cumfmy I
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Herlie MoremansObserveSOfh 
Wedding Anniverary Sunday

i'

'Ir. anil Mr .̂ Herlit* Moremim 
\i . • honored with a reception 
> day afternoon, Jan. 13, at 
t; I r hm* near Hedley on the oc- 
i •• on of their 30th wedding annl- 
\= - ary.

.’ osta for the nocial were the 
t....'ile‘ a sons, Uob Moreruan o f ;  

i-o, Wajih, and Jack Moreman , 
Memphis and their daughter, j 

Rhupert Huifhes of Plain- 
vu

.:ue«ti who called during the 
re dying hours were greeted by | 
Ml . L. E. Moreman of Amarillo ' 
and presented to the honorées 
a ■ ! their sons and daughter.

•esenting at the register tab's 
to -icure signatures o f the guests ; 
v.t 1 Mrs. Ronnie Hughes, a ,

Delphian Club 
fJeets Jan. 7 
At FN Bank

%y
I low pom pom mums and flanked 
, hy gold cardies.

The white cake accentoJ w:th 
I ■ ’ellow rose* was «erved by grand 
' daughters, Mrs. Kathy lialton of 
' Lubbock and -Mrs, Kenneth Sweatt 

>f Lawton, Okla., at the »old and 
[' -r.' dal punch service, 
i A lovely array o f gifts was on 
■ display.

Over 150 friends and relativss 
ittended.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets For Studvm
Monday Morning

MRS. HERLIE MOREMAN

Mrs. L. A.I granddaughter, and 
I Hart of Amarillo.

The table was laid witli an im- | 
. ported lace cloth and centered i 

hostew to ' crysUl center- i
.f white carnations and y«L !

• h .

i; ■

:>-s. Roddy Bice wa/
'tun of the l>elphian I'lub tor 

:■ regular meeting Tuesday,
7, at 4:00 p. m. in the Rronse 

"1 o f the First National Ban'»
. ' meeting was called to order 

the first vice president. Mrs,
; hinch. -Mm. t'lyde Smith, a 
e r  of the program commit- 
.litnxluccd the program on 
imentary procedure with a 
' from the Club Colect by 

Stewart, "Teach u» to put 
action our better impulses, 
htfonvard and unafraid."

Mrs. Joe bob Browning
th. r ediUtion, “ Why Parliamen-■ j,y the president.

by 
frai 
mev 
tee 
I ari 
l|Ui ‘
M.'
into
,«tr-

The General meeting o f the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Scriice held Monday, Jah 13, 
at H:30 in the Victory Class room 
of the i ’ lrut I'nited Methodist 
Church.

Mrs, M. G. Tarver, the preal- 
'  ̂nt, cocoliicfed t*'» husinesi meet- 
j ing. During this time plans were 
; made for the open house at the 
new I'nited Methodist Church the 

I afternoon o f Sunday, Jan 19.
Mrs. F. W. Foxhall gave the 

meditation emphasizing the Trin- 
itv bv lighting a candle for each | 
divinity and relating them to the 

■three direcliirs; "come, hear the 
word." "Tarry until re be endued 

i with power”  and "Go, proclaim
The MemphU Young Homemnk- God." The sub

es held ita regular meeting Mon- on senpture from the
¡day, Jan. 6. at 7:30 p. m. in the ' Testament
'Homemaking Dept ■ i * "  Kd HuUheraon wa.s the

i» * "  . The meeting waa called to or- ; leader of an informative program
•Mrs. Rav- titled, "The Now Prophets as an

Memphis Young 
Homemakers See 
Demonstration

Mrs. S. K. Jones, Pioneer Resident, 
Is Dinner Honoree On 91st Birthdavl

Mrs. S. K. Jon»s was the hon- 
uree Sunday at a turkey dinner 
-erved in the horn'* of her son aiwl 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulen Clifton o f F^telline In hon
or of her 91st birthday.

.Mrs. Jones la a pion. »r resi
dent of Hall County and mov«^d to 
K.=;elline year- ago from .New- 
lin. She enjoys relatively good 
health ami ?till maintain her own 
home. .She Ir an active member of 
The hirst Haptict Chur-’h and 
t̂ayii Imsy doing nerd'r work.

She waa pre<eiited with a lov- 
li ely arr.iy of gift» and a beauti

fully decorated birthday rake, a

present from Mr. and 
W laley o f  Childr.

Among thoae at(r .di- 
nrr, olher than Mr. 
Whaley, vere two 
familu% Mr. and Mfs, 
lon and Vlcki of Me- - 
and Mra. Fld e Clift.. ' ,
e> i.f Liibbuck, Alt Mr 
Dick Kelly of Ali iri!!„ y 

I Randall o f Raton, \ jj yi 
Ernest Hepibr. rMi

Mr. and Mra. WalP r 
K-ti'Iline. Dcbra Hait'cr, 
phi*. I>r. and Mr» \t 
ton o f I.ubbock m.i v- 
Clifton i f  Decatur

I'

tary laiw?", in which she auted 
that I'arliarnentary law came into 
t<eiiig to insure oruer and exped
ite buanesk at meetings.

A clever, informative skit, explained how the young Home- ' n»en who jar us awake to the call 
“ Parliamentary Faiw .
Mr*. M. Mueller,

' mond Whitten
.After a business seeaion, Mrs. 

; Mary Sue Beasley gave the pro- 
I gram on window treatment. She

agent for change.”  She explained I 
the duties of the prophets o f i 
Bible times and stated that we 
need now prophets, men and wo-

PLANS MARCH WEDDING— Mr. and Mra. H. D. Srygley
of Amarillo announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Betty, to Glynn Christian of Tur
key. Mr. Christian is the son of Mr. and Mra. Albert Christ! 
an of Turkey, Tbe wedding will be an event of March 15 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Travis Baptial Church in Memphis. 
Miss Srygley is a graduate of Dumas High School and Hill- 
crest Baptist ffospital School of Nursing in Waco. She is 
currently employed by Hall County Hospital in Memphia

I Ml6v<i
ia n  aiti
■■JhTja
Itw J«ri 
■nto
Arrlav f
ing Qte

to the group. Chairman was Mrs. ' 
Hill Combs; Perla Mentanan, 
.Mrs. Bice; Ima Numbskull, Mra. 
G. Ariola; and secretar)'. Mr». 
.Mike Bogard.

Following the ikit, club mem
ber» i-ajoyed a discussion of par- 
liamer.tary rules.

The hoe tern, Mrs. Bits, served 
delicious rvfreshmenta to Mmes. 
(•aylen Ariota, Mika Bogard. Jne 
But i'roern'ng, J. L. Barneo. Bill 
t'omf.», Kenneth Dale. F. A. Mnch, 
lir ’ ir' Hays, C. C. Hodges. Lynn 
Ml K wn, dim Reeve«, C. U. 
Sm th Mias Maud Milam, and me 
ne v r ember. Mrs. L. F. Jones.

It aa anr,«nneed that the next 
rlui' iiaeting would be held at 
the |; c  O Restaurant. Tuseday, 
Jan. 1. wnth Mra. C. D. Moitm 
a» ho teas.

Pas" by j makers can make three different 
presented ; curtains They are roman shade, i

fabric shade with a vallance and 
conventional pleatsd draw drapes.

of God.
Mrs. Lloyd Becker and M rs.

Lakeview Water, 
Sewer Corp. To 
Have Wed. Meet

Bob Hutcherson enhanced the pro
gram by relating the Christian

Mn. Beasley used for display i services of dedicated men and wo- and Sewer Corporation will hart
shade drapes prepared by Mrs. 
Hosrard Randal.

Mrs. Gary Ferguson was hostess 
for the social hour. Coffee and 
marble '■aks were served to the 
following msmbers;

.Mmoa. Carl Morris, Jr., Ther- 
man Widencr, Troy Phillips, J<^n- 
ny Harrell, O. T. Hook, Connie 
Davis, James MerrelL H. D. Fow-

The Imkeview Water .Supnly

men working through church re- : .  .tockholders meeting at 8 
lated organisatioru to penetrate 
the Jungles of our inner cities 
and to sohe the problems of dy
ing rural areas. 'This work Is al
so earned on overseas.

The Now prophets feel impell
ed to do something aoout condi
tions that are intolerable. No one 
an change another human being

p. m.

W. J. McMaster, L. G. DeBerry, 
David Hamblin, J. B. Scott, J. P. 
Montgomery, W. V. Coursey, Lee 
Brown and J. J. McDaniel.

1er, Eddie Gable, Markie Allen, ! but through effective relationship, 
Doyle Watson,- Bobby Ward and | =>ne can cause him to srant to 
Gary Ferguson. 'change himself.

The bake gift was Date Nut  ̂ The meeting concluded with a 
Roll presented by Shirley Stevens. 1 prayer porm from the hymn. 

The next meeting will be Feb. “ Lord Whoee Love through 'llum- 
3. The program will be presented | ble service’.” 
by Mrs. Helen Cribble. West Tev- i Tko«e present, other than those 
as Utilities home economist. I mentioned above, were Mmes.

Wednesday, Jan. 22.
J. C. Str)>p stated that the 

meeting will l>e held in the Grade 
School Auditorium, and all stock
holders are encouraged to be 
present for this meeting.

The nation’s trucking industry 
now buys more than a million 
and a half new trucks and trail
ers each year. Registrations of
new units in 19C8 totaled 1,610,- 
45b trucks o f all kinds and 131,- 
i<95 trailers.

tu.Z
1k«r Mil

£

TO WED IN FEBRUARY— Mr. and Mrs. James VI» J ^ " o k  
ly, 815 South 6th, Memphis, announce the engagemeni 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Candice, to 1 
L. Lemons. The future bridegroom ia the son of Mr 
Mra Zeno Lemons of 825 South 9th. Wedding vowi 
be exchanged Saturday, Feb. 8. in the Rrst Baptist I 
with the Rev. John W. Bobo, pastor, officiating. The 
elect ia a graduate of Dumaa High School in 1967 «r Rm HBjri 
International School o f Hair [>eaign o f Amarillo. Mr. L e s j i ? ^  
is a graduate of Memphis High School in 1966 and h||̂  and* 
Lewis Rectronica of Oklahoma Gty. He ia now atten»  —d Mr 
D. P. S. Academy in Austin.

-  —
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U. s. Treasury Department Reports—

Community Property Law Affects 
Ali Married Taxpayers In Texas

(Th* following article hae 
Iteen prer>arcd bjr the »taff o f 
the Itlitrii't Director of Internal 
Revenue Service in Dallaa, and 
il publiihcd to give Mlditional 
explanation o f tax bcnefitu 
available to Texana undo the 
rominunity property law.)

Taxpayers don’t like to read 
instruction*. However, the InU-r- 
nal Revenue Hervice points out 
that married Texans who fail to 
read the community property in- 
•traction.* (Document 6B5, avail-

stelline News

they want to anyway. Is this the 
Anerican way, to say ‘T in whip- 
l>ed.”  I think not while there is 
still a fighting chance. 1 would 
certainly be di»ap|>oin(ed if the 
people o f Texas gave up so easily. 
I.et us fight for what we believe 
in. In this ca.se, the welfare o f 
our children and our rights as 
.tmrricans.

Please find out all you can 
almut the changes being planned, 
consider how they will affect our 
children, then write Hill Heatly, 
■lack Hightower, iien Harnes or 
Preston Smith. Tell them your 
feeling* and thoughts concerning 
this planned con»ulidatiun o f our 
school «ystems. It may r»» do 
any good, but let’s try, let’s see 
what we Snuill School People can 
do.

Mra. David I*. Ilaynle

! CATHY BURK 
David Ilaynie attended 
tnter School Adminli- 
iference in Austin last

•i*dil^|li^nd Friday.
_  cl Rapp family and 

Uni* *pon Adams went to 
iIdtIcw Saturday to watch the 
ring Q§aens play the Baytown

ilr. ani .Mrs. Ronnie Gallon o f 
es Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
*emenii»W i^lentine o f Dallaa visit- 

Mrs. Albert Motaen- 
Karen Balent'ne overe. to r.

of Mr ; 
[ vowi 
dist fr
Th e :

£ Mrs. Bill Easley and 
to Claytonville Sun- 
m to visit the Dan

>67 dr HM Wayne Lang family
. t t  to floydada to vblt Mr. andilr. Lec^

And rlfHi, and M n. Melvin Lohk And 
^ Mid 41^* Holland o f  Lub-

IS
legion 1 Music 
Uinic To B e  
leid In Amarillo

I o f Texas Music Edu- 
>riation is sponsoring a 
ic January 26, at Tas- 

]School in Amarillo, Dr. 
«■■■iviRast will be the ciini-

1A  M  ^MgeMOr o f Music and Head o f 
n ^ o  Education and In- 

■ ■ m MmI ot The Ohio State Uni- 
sÜg, Oliumbus, Ohio, Dr. Hast 
a MÉid authority on group 

aadRolds seminars through- 
iiitry. He receixed his 

^toralo at Northwestern Uni- 
was formerly on the 

faéSlty at Concordia Col- 
DOnp^S to M ^ r  Forest, 111., the Uni

bock wore house guests of the 
Billie Bob Hollands recently. 
They were here to attend the 
wedding shower honoring the Jsy 
Hollands at the Methodist Church 
Saturday evening.

Friday night the Bears and 
Bearettes announce«! their bask
etball king and queen for 1908- 
69. The king is Rodney Wynn. 
Rodney is a junior and ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wynn. 
Anne Rapp was elected basket
ball queen. She is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Rapp and 
is a senior at Ertelline High 
School. We are very happy for 
these deserving players.

The football boys received 
their Jackets Monday in a abort 
assembly after lunch. Because of 
an Interscholastic I/cague rule, 
only the junior and senior boys 
received jackets. 'They were Ken
neth Moore, senior and captain; 
Joe Jouett, senior and captain; 
Stanley Altman, senior and cap
tain; Charles Moore, junior; Rod
ney Wyn^, junior; and Monty 

Visngbine/uunior. The coach, Jim
mie Don Adams, and assistant 
coach, Mr. Lynn Wolf, also re
ceived jackets.

The Estelliiie Grocery is now 
being managed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Fowler and Ted Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Davidson 
visited relatives in Clovis, N. M., 
recently.

S t r ? ? '  issouh in Kansas City 
Music Camp, Inter- 

igan. In addition. Dr. 
a member o f the 

Cdgniittee of the Music 
X|uo «ulcatoni National Conference 
‘B it h** bgtn a clinician for the 
X|uo Foundation.
kzt VMi cHnic is open to all mus- 

teachers —  private, public 
ool and college. Registration 
1 Coffee beginning at 9:00 a.

eBoic will begin at 9:30. 
«•  wUI%i two sessions follow- 
hy a luncheon at 12:30. The 
ai of iMistration and luncheon 
iS.M. f e  nd check for registrm- 
1 Mi4  luncheon reservation to 
hflNl 4D<lwell, .Supervisor o f 
fie, 91§ West 8th., Amarillo, 
t v  ISS later than January 21. 
’or oeiwr Information concem- 

i the fibiic contact Mrs. V'elina
\ OTpgj i?4  Normandy St., Du- 
\  Region I Chairman of
1 AhihB> Division o f Texas 
' lie Sdi|cBtorB.

O J
IIV

rwin
U lU  In Car 
kc^i^ent In Md.
Md s]frw'in, 20, grandson o f 

Ixiu Erwin, was killed 
— .. b̂out 8 p. m. Sunday, 
lt«i|hhen the car in whk-h 

a passenger overturned. 
~‘ r«.'Wn from the car as it

t son o f Mr. and Mrs.
o f Bowie, Md.. Edd 

omore college student 
Nome for the weekend.

■MÉjÉ »ervices were held to
S R d a ;sy) and burial was in
V l^ H n ’s cemetery in Baiti- 

« , Mr EErwin ia an em- 
*  if^ithe Veteran’s Adminla-

an hit parents and 
r hero, he w survived 
or* and two brothers, 

home.

Estelline, Texas
I am writing this for the sake 

of my children and many others 
acroixs our state o f Texas. 1 won
der how many people really know 
what changes are about to take 
place in our school sysiema.

The Governor’s Committee on 
Public S«.'hool hklucation has rec- 
onunended a program which in 
part calb for consolidation o f our 
schooU. This means in the case 
o f Hall County, one central 
school system.

Let us consider the welfare of 
the rural child. The transporta
tion o f so ,nany rural children in
to a central system would mean 
grave har<lships in many instanc
es. The time required, would not 
only tax a child’s energy, but 
would cut down on hb home life 
greatly. There is a lot o f talk 
about school drop-nuts, and it 
seems to me that this change b n ’t 
going to help at all. The child 
will not, in most cases, be able 
to participate in school activities. 
I know the larger variety o f aub- 
jects offered in larger ochoob ia 
an advantage, but thb will not 
(ompensate for what he will be 
giving up. Students from small 
schools consistently have good 
reconls, better percentage wise, 
than those from larger aysteme.

Do we want a school system so 
large that the personal teacher- 
student relationship Is non-exist- 
ant? Mhen thb happens then 
there b  trouble. The records of 
larger achoob have already prov
ed thb. Look at your newspapeia 
They tell ua what Is happening 
in our larger sehnol systema

Another reason. In my opinion 
for opposing thb change, b  that 
it b  being forced upon ns. Thb 
violate« a pnncipb o f American 
life nsme'y. the right o f a perwn 
to rho'-ee the type '»f school hi- 
child should attend.

I have talked to people who 
•ay we can't do anything about 
the change, they will do what

V

able at IRS offices) may cost 
themselves even more than the 
taxpayers tlo’oughout the country 
who don’t want to take the trou
ble to read the regular 1040 in- 
(tructiuns. Ill Texas you may ne«>d 
to read both.

The DmIIiis District fiifice, cov
ering the Northern half of Texas, 
emphasises that there are three 
>)>e‘ iai areas affected by the Com
munity projierty law that may 
provide tax savings*

1) All additional dividend ex- 
rlu.-ion o f |i00,

2) An extra capital loss of |1,- 
000 (if they file separate re
turns), and

3) Additional retirement in- 
ruiiie credit worth up to |22h.60 
in tax saving-

Although all married taxpayers 
in T)*xas are affected by the 
community p r o p e r t y  r«qu;re- 
nirnU, divorced taxtiayers and 
taxpayer* not divorced but separ
ated and livin»» snnrt sr*i tnr. t 
to -plit their Income on separate 
returns under community jiro- 
perty requitcmenls. Since a gift 
o f community property is made 
equally by husbe'''t and wife, 
Texas Uxpayers k  oke larg
er gifts to their childie., (or oth
ers) without paying a f«>deral tax.

And finally, both halve« of 
the community projierfy «re re
evaluated to fair market value

on the date o f death o f either 
spouse. Thb can save a large 
nmouiit of income tax on the sale 
of property after your spouse has 
died.

There are more than 900,000 
married couples who are required 
to file income tax returns from 
Northern Texas in 1968. Income 
tax filing statbtics o f past years 
indicate that these families (1 „- 
800,000 individuub) will report 
about nine billion in income on 
their 1968 returns. These couples 
have to either file a joint return 
or split the community income, 
deductions, and crvdib with their 
spouiie anil each file on one half 
on their separate returns. In some 
cases, community property creates 
a considerable tax saving for the 
Uixpay—ri, in other.'«, it costs the 
taxpayer. Iiitcmal Revenue M r«' 
quire«! to follow the state law on 
who b  entitled to the Income In 
all cm.-e*.

Mamphia Democrat— Thwr«», Jan. 16, 1969

There arc 93 two way radi«-> 
I'hanneU available to the truck
ing industry. The firms have 4,- 

00 bai««- -tntions and 66,000 mo
bile units, which provide instant 
communication between the dis
patchers and drivers.

Pat« 7

a school age youngster will al
ways be why he Has to go to bed 
when he bn ’t sleepy and get up 
when he U.

•Many a wife trie« to hid« her 
liuebond's faults— and rome have 
to Work o\-itime d.iing the Job.

Old age IS not a time o f life- 
it b a statt of mind.

B. G. Douthit 
Is GTC’s Local 
Plant Supervisor

o f so towns. He will b« headquar
tered in Memphb.

The new divbion plant auperin- 
tendnt will be moving to Mem
phb from Perryten where h« ha« 
served as district plant «u|>ervbor 
for the past 20 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Douthit have 
three children, David who is at
tending Cbrendon Junior CoUag« 
at a Bojihomure and Meredith and 
Kicky of the home.

The family will move to Mem
phis as soon os living quartern 
an be located. They are members 

of the Itiiptist Church.
W. A. l.eigun, We.“tem Are« 

manager o f General Telcphon« 
< Company o f the Southwest, said, 
"With Douthit’s appointment to 
this newly created i>osition, we 
are realigning and strengthening 
our BuperviKion to give the U*st 
possible acrvice.’ ’

A native o f Plainview, Douthit 
liegan hb telephone career as a 
lineman in 1948 at Litt1efi«.*ld. 
.Since that time he has held vari
ous pu<sitions in the company. He 
i. a graduate of Plainview High 
.'krhool.

For

B. G Douthit ha- been named 
dnisirin plant ««i|«erintendent for 
the Memphis Division, according 
to Sherron T. Lee, division man- 
agci fut General Telrphon« l.om- 
nany.

Douthit will be responsible for 
and direct the company plant op
eration« in the division ron.-^ting

OFFICE SUPPLIES
(:>S

The
Memphis Democrat

Tremendous Store Wide Sale
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS THAT ARE DRA.STICALLY REDUCED

Williams
Lectric Shave

Menthol or Reg. 79c Size
Now o n ly__ 39c

Rewlon Top Brass
Hair Dressing

$1.00 Size
Now o n ly__ 57c
Richard Hudnut

Egg Shampoo or Crema 
Rinse. Reg. $1.75

N o w _______ 72c

Lanolin Plus
Cleansing Cream

Reg. $1.00
N o w _______ 47c

Large Size Csipri
Foaming Bath Oil

Reg. $1.69
N o w _______ 87c

Mkrin Oral
Antiseptic

6 Oz. Size. Reg. 75c
N o w _______ 37c

P I L L O W  C A S E S  
F ro m ..........................89c to 1.47

H A N D  T O W E L S  
Reg. $1.29. N ow ...................... 77c

B A T H  T O W E L S  
Reg. $1.99. N ow ___________1.19

F O A M  B E D  P I L L O W S  
Reg. $1.29. N ow ____________77c

JUMBO KAPOK PILLOWS 
Reg. $1.95. N o w _________ 1.19

RAN SPRAY DEODORANT 
$1.00 size. N o w ____________49c

ANAHIST COUGH SYRUP 
Reg. 98c. N o w ______________ 54c

D I S H  C L O T H S  
Reg. 69c. N o w ______________ 37c

KING SIZE LAP TRAYS 
Reg. $1.49. N ow _____________88c

Rival Electric 2-Speed 
B L E N D E R

Reg. $24S. N ow .. . . . . 13.88

Men’s Three Pack 
W O R K  S O C K S  

All sizes. Reg. $1.19. . . . . 7 1 f

All Purpose
W A S T E  B A S K E T S  

Reg. 77c. N ow . . . . . . . . . . . . 43<^
Vanquish

30 Tablet Ssza 
Reg. 69c

N o w _______ 29c

Fluff Out
Facial Tissue

Reg. 19c
N o w ________ 8c

Mezsana
Med. Powder Wall Decorators

All Colors

N o w ___ ___ 22c Reg. $2.98
N o w ........... 1.88

Mens - Womens • Child
Thongs Boudoir Lamps
Reg. 29c Reg. $14.95. Now

Now __ . . . .  19c 6 . 8 8

Ptsone 259-3393

Triple D Discount Center
SHOP AND SAVE THE TRIPLE D WAY
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Locah St Pfsonak
J>u\ Neel returneU Sunday to 

'.Vf-t Texa* State Univereity in 
t nnyon after ipendmg the holi 
liay.s here with her parenU, Mr. 
iiid Mrs. J. t’. Neel.

T.'uy Pountla returned Sunday 
to úie New Mexico Military In- 
-titule in Roaewell after apeuding 
I he holiday» here with hi» p«r- 
.nt-, Mr. and Mr». T. Ü. Pound».

Mr. and Mra Wendell Harri- 
oi. visited in LuUbock Sunday 
v\ith their daughter, Kouemary 
l !:-'1 i-oti, who is a student at Tex- 

T ch.

.;rs. J. S. Grime» visited in 
Vn;:. illo Friday night and Satur- 

ila> with her »on arui hi» wife, 
dr. and Mr», Chester Grime».

S. a. Ora Denny and Mr». Gla- 
i!j Power went to Abilene Sun
day where they VTaited the fimt 

f the week with Mr. aud Mn.
!ake Koberta.

Bob Moreman of Pasco, Wash., 
is visiting here with hi» parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. Herlie Moreman and 
brother Jack Moreman and fam
ily.

Mrs. Estelle Guthrie and Mrs. 
•Marjorie Howard and sons of 
Lubbock visited R re over the 
weekend with Dink Dennb and 
other relative.«.

J. M. Ferrel, John Fenrel and 
Jimmy Lindsey were in Araartlio 
last weekend to attend the Fram 
show and barbe<iue dinner spon
sored by Automotive Sui>p!y.

.Miss Janet Gates o f Houston 
was a house guest during the holi
days in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Olton Pate. Also home for the 
holiday vacation were Konald and 
Lometa Pate. All three are stu- 
denta at Texas Tech College, Lub
bock.

l.t. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweatt 
- f I awton, Okla., spent the past , 
weekend here visiting with their ! 

ari its, -Mr and .Mrs. Jack More
:iu!: and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

.Sweait.

Choose Caulking 
Suited For Exact

YOUR
C O U m  AGENT

SAYS
Prodaciag Loafer Staple Cetlea 

Still Best Bol
A kind of dilemma is faring 

many cotton farmers on the Tex
as Plains concerning the growing 
of longer rtaple varieties. There 
has been a rapid movement to the 
production of longer fibered cot
tons over the last two years, but 
prices during the past »cason have 
been dxappointing to growers. 
At present, textile mills arc more 
interested in «horter staple cotton 
because they are cheaper.

County Agricultural Agent W'. 
B. Hooser says a partial answer 
goes back to last year’s market 
activity. Stocks of longer staple 
cottons have increased rapidly re
lative to (hort staple cottons. A» 
a result, mill.« have a good supply 
o f long staple cotton on hand. 
Furthermore, la.it year’s wide 
price spread between short and 
long staple cotton wa* an abnor
mal situation and could not be 
expected to remain.

In most casea, however, longer 
staple cotton is still bringing $15 
to $25 more per bale than short 
staple cotton, points out Hooser. 
■Vnother encouraging aspect i»

that cotton breeders are develop
ing longer staple, stormproof 
varieties which have the yield abil
ity of popular 1 6 /16-inch cottons^ 

In yield trials in Dawson Coun
ty the past season, researchers 
from the Texas A*.M University 
Agricultural Center at Lubbock 
found that new stormproof cotton 
with an inch plus staple averaged 
slightly more in yield than old 
15'16-inch staple varieties. Yield 
was 616 pounds of lint l>er acre 
for the longer staple varieties 
compared to 606 fM>unds for the 
short staple varieties.

I.onger staple varieties in the 
trials Included Paymaster l i t ,  
lascket 4761*. Isockeit 4780A, Lan- 
kart 3840, Lanibright X-15-6, 
Striinter-Caia S and Tamcot 788, 

Hooser encourages producers in 
Hall County to continue to strive 
to produce high quality cotton. 
This means cotton with a relativ
ely long, strong fiber that is well 
matured. Mills with increasingly 
higher spinning speeds will con
tinue to need and demand longer, 
stronger fiber in the future.

There seems no known way 
to time a sneexe just right!

Structure Type
Ml and .Mrs. Courtney Crisler 

..nd .Miss Vicki Slocum of Amar
illo visited here Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and .Mr». V. A. Cria- 
l«r and .Mrs. Ura Denny and Mrs. 
tilailM Power.

Public Notice
NOTICE 

No ice i* hereby given that bid»
will !>« received foi the county
DepuMtory o f Hall County. Texas« 
at the February Term, 1069. of 
the I'ommissioner’s Court. Bids 
■.vlll be publie’y opened at 10:00 
o’cl<M-k A. M., Monday, P'ebruary 
10. I'i69. All bids must be deliver
ed ti) the County Judge before 
tha! i'.ottr and no bid* will be re
ceived after the first bid has been 
opened. All bid» must be sealed 
*nd must state the rate of inter- 
•wt offered for the use o f all 
nsoneys belonging to and under 
the eonUrol o f the County, includ- 
■ ng all County funds. School 
non.'\. road bond money, ete., be- 

tw. . the date of »aid bid and 
:he next regular time of the eiec- 
!io- of depository which u two 
ei r Intereat t<> i>e (' imputed on 
aiiv haiance. aad payable numth- 
y P <;s BUiSt be ac> ■inpanimd by 

;h( . ertifax! ch*. k for not U 
me h...i o f -.Mr i er . i n:

I S  ‘ ! 1' I of ibt* i ounty ret,. 
MU f la»t (-ir , 1*6 . as guar 

if g< n1 faith. \ rf  Bifiiii’ig
<■31 pi'iil 1 . n, a*-(Jf»at "n or "  *1 

■ iduu banker in H:,ll I oun*v v.ill 
te ;i::.i'«red to bid. The sward will 
l-c til he higheat oidder. Lae l oia- 
.’r - I 1er»’ ( 'mirt re«*nnng ib.» 

I pii * itt rt'eet any snd sii tn-i, 
E. Gip .Ml-Murry 
County .lodge, Hall 
Cciunty, Texas

“ These nippy temperatures may 
remind Texas homeowners to j 
check the bouse for air and water j 
tightness. A Uttle mending now : 
may avoid damage to the struc- i 
tore and save on that winter fuel | 
bill,”  reminds County Agent W. 
B. Hooser.

Look for places around the 
house where caulking may have 
shrunk or fallen ouL 'Thu ia 
where moisture and cold air «nil 
enter. Check for air leaks at win
dow», doorxill», and joints where 
brick and siding come together.

Choose a caulking that bent 
suita the need when filling these 
holes, the agent advisee. Oil-bate 

: caulking is the least cxfiensive 
. but does not last as long as the 
I newer products. Latex caulking I  shrinks leas and goes on well over 
' dried-out oil caulking.

Use a butyl rubber-bass caulk- 
. :ng around metals, such as stom: 
j windows, air conditioners, or 
! pipes for outside faucets. Butyl 
: rubber-ba.«e caulking sticks to al- 
: most any material, allosrs for cx- 
j pension, and takes extremes in 
j Wmperatures.
I  Rubber-base caulking is of two 
kind« —  butyl rubber and aili-1 
. i>ns rubber. Silicone rubber, the 
more expensive kind, comes in s 
nearly iitwibls type that works!
- it on p.ctusa windosra. A gray I 

" rubber can bs used for ' 
at( )ig leaky learas in gutters. 

Th. ilii one type will not take 
paint, bowrtver.

Cbo( the be .-aulking for the 
; -I. ■ -en read car-fully wnd fol-

LOYD ELLI OT!
Vmir/tnco) Dealer

'■)w the directional for applying it. 
f-^n t Work where curfacn are 
damp. And, in cold weather, the 
caulking may be too «tiff to work.

For bathtubs, showers, and 
-itiW.-. chooic polyvinyl acetate 
cauikisqt- it's very flexible, forms 
s whits wstrrproof «earn, and is 
highly ITildew-resistant —  a nec
essary re(|Uirrment around plumb-

Havtng a rood sense o f humor j 
-1 v:̂ nat makes you laugh at some- ¡ 
thing whifdi eould make you fur- 
:tis if it happened to you.

•pprsctoNi Then there is the housewife who 
jrom  b o w M s I  h*, r-:>oked so many TV dinners

Corner M w b  a  Boykia D r i r « l ^ ‘  tmagtnes herself as a
. ............................................ I lelc-M-.on star.

Come To Where The Hereford* Are 
53rd ANNUAL AUCTION

Panhandle Hereford Breeders 
Association

1 P. M., WEDNESDAY -  JAUNARY 22 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

A T

Amarillo Stock Show & RCA Rodeo
(6  Rodeo Performances —  Jan I 7-22)

FAIR PARK COLISEll
Produced by Eieuiier & Son, Elk Gty, Okie 

Selected Hereford» For Auction
*A0 Bulls Have Attained Minimom Required 

Weights Per Dsqr Of Age 
*A1I Bulls Will Be Examined By A Vetsrmarian 

For Sosandness
39 Single Bulb —  7 Single Femsdes —  7 Pens 

3 Bulls —  3 Pens S Bulls. Plarmg For 
Sale Order 2 P. M.. Toes., Jan. 21

Panhandle Hereford Breeders 
Association

F Jake Heaa. Prea. 
McLean. Texat

A- H Plonger, V*ice-Pre«, 
Stratford. Texas

Gaines Franks, Sec. -Mgr. Amarillo, Texas

Now that the holidays are over, 
we should all get back into the 
groove, buckle down and get 
straight with the world again— 
financially.

IJri.

Ask IRS 'gsi
________  -  OfT. -■ V W I T

This column of questions and 
answer» on federal tax matters is 
provided by the local office o f the 
U. b. Internal Revenue Service 
and 1.1 published as a public aer- 
vics to taxpayers. The column an
swers que.itions most frequently 
asked i»y taxpayers.

y —Our daughter went to work 
after graduating from high school 
last month. Can we claim her as 
a dependent as long as she Uvea 
at home?

A —The general rule is that you 
cannot claim anyons as a dejien- 
dent who has income of $6600 or 
more during the year. This rule 
would not apply to your daughter 
if »he is under 19 or was a full
time student for any part of five 
calendar months o f the year.

The other dependency tests 
must also l>e met. Among them is 
the requirement that you provide 
more than one-half your daugh
ter’s support for the year.

y — I iold my house for about

$8,000 more than I paid for It Un 
years ago. Will that $$,000 have 
to be declared as Income?

A— Profits from the sale o f a 
personal residence are generally 
taxable. Under certain conditiona, 
however, the Ux on this gain may 
be postponed until a later year.

This situation may occur when, 
for instance, you buy a new house 
within a year before or after the 
sale of your old home and pay 
the same or more for the new 
house than you sold the old one 
for.

If you do have to report pro
fit on your 1968 return, don’t for
get to deduct whatever coeta you 
had in selling the house. Theee 
include broker’s fee, advertising, 
etc. F'or further details, get Do«. 
,N’o. 5017 by sending a post card 
to your district director.

tj- I’m cleaning out my fllea 
and want to get rid o f some o f 
the old papers I've collected. What 
rtwurds and papers should 1 keep

for u x  purposoa!
A — Records that 

on an iacomo Ux reiu^ ' 
bo kept until the »Umw 
Utiona expires for 
Ordinarily Uiu is u y i 
the date the return wm -J 
cords on property 
capiul improvomenu 
should be kept much Iobj 

For example, if you „n  , 
ty you have th# record, ul 
blish «That it coot wh»» 
quired tl and the coit of 
provemento you mads to , 
might mean you would r, 
cords dating back '.>o w 
more.

0 — A friend of m i, », 
a car-hop at a driv* |̂  
have to pay Ux on her 

A — Yes, all tips m uy 
must be reported on ktr 
turn. And i f  your frierfl 
the are $80 or mor» f  
while working in on» p J  
must report them to her J  
er. The employer vrdl tj., 
hold the ajiprupriate ...  ̂
Ux and Social Securiti 
from her regular «»■

The only fellow «̂ 11,. 
a sucreea out of r minn 
down is on an elevator.

What any man think, 
self really doesn’t mesn ».j 
until ha proves it.

.47* V
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Have you been trying to save by buying less? Ti^bn 
come try DAVIS A  SCOTTI Here, the BIGGER the b# 
o l foods you buy, tbe MORE you SAVEI The reasosi*™ 
simple —  when EVERY price u  LOW, so u  ̂
TOTAL! Come sec. When you have a marketful of ext*” * 
fine foods —  at STOREWIDE LOW PRICES, then 
don’t buy LESS •— you Just SAVE MORE!

W RIGHT BUDGET m

ELLIS

C H I L I
1 1 * LB. CAN
FI I IK

T A M A L E S
3 F O R ____________ ____________ .

L I Q U I D  L U X
22 O Z....................................................

W A G N E R  D R I N K
4 FOR .....................  ............................

2 LB. 
PKG. 4

4

ifc*i G I A N T
S I Z E

P O R K  S T E A K
POUND ......................
B E E F  R I B S

^  POUND ......................
C  HOME MADE

S A U S A G E
POUND ......................

SOFLI N N A P K I N S
3 Lb. Can Pure Vegetable 2 0 0 5 ^ For

CABBAGE
In POUND

GOLDEN RIPE

ViOlfAit*
s h o r ten in g

I NS T A NT  M A X W E L L  HOUSE
6 OZ. LB.

Í f . i i

I* f a i

PmiuftP

CORNI» IlHi A Noil 
! Wl RHIRVI THI RIQHT TO LIMIT PHONI 2S9«20S2 

DOUBU ITAMPl i v i f

CAU F.

AVOCADOS
EACH

i .
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liar mar .

by the Bachelor’!  Club to make 
her dohut at the 19<18 Harhelor’a 
Club Ball. There are 60 member« 
In the club and they entertain 
the Deba at a Chriatmaa party 
and dinner on Saturday eveninir 
preceding the ball. The prcaident 
of the Karhelor’a Club waa alto 
boat at a party for the debutante« 
the night o f the ball.

Karlie in a iophomore at Rol
lini College in Winter Park, Fla., 
where «he ia a member o f  Kappa 
Alpha Theta Sorority, Her favor-

itc recreation is eurf, «and and 
water sports which she enjoys 
during the school term, and Ha- 
waii in her favorite vacation spot 
having spent three summers there.

Mr«. Kenyon licfore her mar
riage waa Miss Frances Joy« Capf> 
o f Lakeview.

If you spend half your time 
minding your own buniness and 
the other half letting others mind 
their business, you’ll stay out o f 
lots o f troutile.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Study 
Monday Evening
The Wesleyan Serviie Guild o f 

the FI r j t UniU d Methodist 
Church met Monday, Jan. 13, in 
regular session.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Pauline

Mamphii Damocral— Thi Jm . 16. 1969 Í Ü 1 . »
Wynn. The opening prayer was 
given by Lillie Mesesr.

Following a short business ses
sion. The program was introduced 
by Neville Wrenn, program lead
er.

The gospel according to John 
waa the theme o f the program. 
Members presenting the program 
were Ruby Compton, Pauline 
Wynn and IJlIie Messer.

.Members present, other than

those mentioned above, ware An
nette Boswell, Viola Morris, Bet
ty Johnson, Masine Phillips, Ora 
Ritchie, Mildred .Stephens, Sophia 
Stilwell, Ruth Fowler, Leona 
Greenhaw.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 27.

If all promises came true, to
morrow would be the busiest day 
o f the year.

Karlie Kay Kenyon Makes Debut 
inual Beaux Arts Ball In Okla.

-lie Kay Kenyon, daugh- 
t  o t  Dt. and Mrs. Rex Kenyon 

OMdboma City, Okla., and 
■nddMphter ot Mr. and Mrs. 

if Usa? 'H ^n  Caffi ot Lakeriew, mada 
ÌGEIR the 1 «  dabat at tho 23rd annual 
The reasotfow Afte Ball at Thankagìving 

so is pachelora Club Ball at
Isetful of fV 
ZES, tken 
£1

..udstmas time. 
Miss Ksnyon was one o f 18 
Hs chonsn by the Beaux Arts 
«istjr to he presented at Thanks- 
rlng at^ne o f Oklahoma City’s 
•xt trtnnured social traditions. 

aifait, like all that have pre-

At L.||kor«rs Cabiael Shag 
c, sella
'  Unpcr Kim-Tons 

and Kim-Glo
^  also does aheetrockiag,

J n  fl4|j||iing and painting

y  A . ¡L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

IlS N. 12th Pho. 25V-3012

ceded it, was a debutants 
with the group o f young vomen 
in white ball gowns and carrying 
bouquets o f flowers, making their | 
bows. The ball benefita one o f | 
Oklahoma City’s most important 
cultural institutions, the Oklahoma j 
Art Center.

The debutante season officially I 
opens with a tea when the debs 
are announced in June. The col-1 
lege men who «rill be their escorta 
are announced in early autumn. 
Summer and the holidays are ex- | 
citing times for the young wo
men. Suppers, brunches, dances 
and the like are on their busy so
cial schedules. Mias Kenyon’s p«^  
ents entertained for her in August 
at a supper dance in the Panorama | 
room o f the Beacon Club. Several 
friends entertained for Karlie 
during the Christmas holidays.

Marked for personal delivery | 
on Thanksgiving I»ay wete the 
invitations sent out by the Bach
elors Club. Trsditionslly the 
names of the honorées who are to 
be presented are Kept secret until 
the ceremony. Miss Kenyon was 
among 19 young women selected

.  I

/

Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what 
you need -  statements, window’ enve
lopes, office forms, stationery, etc.

Oilder now before you are so short 
you*ll need them yesterday. We like to 
haye a little time.

But in an emergency, we*ll give you 
k service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO 
YOUR OWN SATISFACTION j
Remember -  Quality Printing I

Represents You Well Wherever It Goes,

Annual

January CLEARÂNOEISAL
All Ladies Fall Dresses

Including Junior, Missy, Petite juniors and 
Half-Sizes Reduced

$8.95 Values______ ......... $6.77
$9.95 V a lu es_____ ......... $7.47
$10.95 Values_____ ......... $8.47
$12.95 V a lu es____ ......... $9.77
$14.95 Values......... ____$11.47
$17.95 Values_____ ____$13.47
$19.95 V a lu es____ ____$14.97
$24.95 V a lu es____ ____$18.77
$26.00 Values......... ____ $19.47
$29.95 V a lu es____ ____$22.47
$34.95 V a lu es____ ____$26.47
$39.95 V alu es____ ____$29.97
$45.00 V alu es____ ____$34.77
$49.95 V a lu es____ ____$37.45
$59.95 V a lu e«____ ____$44.97
$69.95 V a lu es____ ____$52.47
$79.95 V alu es____ ____$59.97

Ladies Slacks & Skirts 
Reduced

$4.98 V a lu es....................$3.77
$5.98 Values____________$4.47
$6.98 V alu es.................... $5.47
$7.98 V a lu es___________$5.97
$8.95 Values .................. $6.77
$9.95 V a lu es___________$7.47
$10.95 V a lu e____________ $8.47
$12.95 V a lu es......... .......... $9.77

JANUARY SPEHAL

20% off
Magic Lady Panty Girdles 

by Exquisite Form
$4.00 V a lu e«................$3.19
$5.00 Value«.................$3.99
$6.00 V alu es________ $4.79
$7.00 V a lu es________ $5.59

ONE GROUP OF CATALINA

S ports wear
ON SALE AT

Price
Our customers know they will always find a 

complete selection at Greene’ sl

Our store is loaded wnth 
bargaina. Tbers arw too 
many items to list all o f

Catalina Sportswear & 
Co-ordinates Reduced

$ 12.00
$16.00
$17.00
$19.00
$20.00
$21.00
$22.00
$23.00
$25.00

V alues_____ $ 9.00
Values............$12.00
Values______ $12.75
V alues_____ $14.25
V alues_____ $15.00
V alues_____ $15.75
V alues......... $16.50
V alues......... $17.25
V alues......... $18.75

Children’s FaU Coats 
Reduced

$4.98 Values...............  $3.77
$5.98 V alues................$4.47
$6.98 Values................. $5.47
$7.98 V alues................$5.97
$8.95 Values................. $6.77
$9.95 V alues................$7.47
$10.95 V alues..............$8.47
$12.95 V alues..............$9.77
$14.95 V alues......... $11.47
$17.95 Values........... $13.47
$18.95 V alues......... $14.47

ALL LADIES FALL HATS 
Reduced to V i  Price

ONE LOT LADIES

Two and Three Piece

Knit Suits
Reg. Price from $12.95 to $22.95

M m f i A
Children's Slack Sets &. 

Sportswear Reduced
$1.98 V a lu es................$1.47
$2.98 Values................. $2.27
$3.98 V a lu es________ $2.97
$4.98 Values _________ $3.77

All Children's Fall Dresses 
Reduced

$3.98 V alu es................$2.97
$4.98 V alues_________$3.77
$5.98 V alu es................$4.47
$8.95 V alues_________$6.77
$10.95 V a lu es______ $8.47

All Ladies Fall Dress Coats & 
Car Coats Reduced

$17.95 Value« ............... $13.45
$19.95 V a lu es________ $14.95
$24.95 V alues................$18.75
$29.95 V alues________ $22.45
$34.95 V alues________ $26.45
$39.95 V a lu es__________$29.75
$45.00 V alu es..................$33.75
$49.95 V a lu es........... .. $37.45
$59.95 Values ________ $44.95
$69.95 Values _____ $52.45
$79.95 V alu es__________$59.95
$89.95 V alu es__________$67.45
$98.75 V alu es__________$74.95

A Large Assortment Of 
Ladies Sweaters

by CaUilin«. Bobby Brooks, Sue Lee of 
Hong Kong, and Festherknit Reduced

$3.98 V alu es...................... $2.97
$4.98 V a lu es...................... $3.77
$5.98 V a lu es____________ $4.47
$7.98 V a lu es...................... ^ .9 7
$8.95 V a lu es...................... $6.77
$9.95 V alu es...................... $7.47
$10.95 V a lu es.................... $8.47
$12.95 V a lu es....................$9.77
$14.95 V a lu es..................$11.47
$17.95 Values................   $13.47
$18.95 V alues..................$14.47
$19.95 Values................... $14.97
$22.00 Values ..................$16.47

Once-A-Year

Hanes Hosiery
SPECIAL

Reg. $1.50 Val. . 3 Pr. $3.90 

Reg. $1.75 Val. .  3 Pr. $4.50 

Reg. $3.95 Sup. Hose 3/10.50

1 Group Ladies Dresses 

Reduced To

Vo PRICE
1 Group Ladies Dresses 

Reduced To

5 . 0 0

them. T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

Shop early and supply all 
of your needs. Your savings 
wrill be worthwrbile.

V
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Mooie, Hndlow Show Swine Winners In Hall County Sho
Audi« Moor«, • Memphia 4-H 

Club boy, and Jay Hudlow, an 
Eatellin« 4-H Club boy, ahowrd 
the Grand Champion gilt and bar- 
row in the Annual Hall County 
4-H, KKA Uveatock Show here 
Saturday.

Hudlow alao showed the reaerve 
champion gilt and Pat Gowdy of 
Lakevsew showed Lewis Rich- 
burg'a Chester White to take re
serve champion honors in the bar
row division.

The boys were presented attrac
tive trophies by the .Memphi-s 
Chamber of Commerce which were 
engraved by Branigan’a Jewelry 
as well as rash awards given by 
the Chamber.

Due to the smaller number of 
swine entered in the show thi 
year, cash priaes were the beat 
given in many a year.

“ The boya brought only their 
best anmuils to show so the prise 
money when divided was a lot 
more attructive to the winners,” 
a chamber spokesman reported.

Jerry Hawkins of the .\iirricul- 
tural Dept, o f Clarendon Jr. Col

lege served aa Judge for the show.
Gilt Class Wianers

Heavy Hampshire —  1. Jay 
Hudlow, 2. Gary Sima, 8. Jay 
Hudlow, 4. Frank Spry, 5. Roger 
Sargent.

Light Hampshire Gilts —  1.
Audie Moore. 2. Tim Fowler. 8,
Ben Hillhouse, 4. Rocky Moore.

Duroc GilU —  1. Gary Dugger,
2. Rocky Moore.

•Mixed-Breed Gilts — 1. Jowe 
Wright, 2. David Wright, 8. lare 
Wright, 4. David Wright, 5. Jesse 
Wriicht,

Barrow Wmihorn
Hampshire Barrowm —  1. Jay 

Hudlow, 2. Jay Hudlow, 8. Lewia 
Richburg, 4. Rockey laiwe, 8.
Terry Wanaley, 6. Terry Wanaley,
7. Billy Cosby.

Duroc Barrows —  1. Billy Gil
bert, Jack Murry.

Croi^ Breed Barrows —  1. Jay 
Hudlow, 2. David W'right. 3. Jesse 
Wnght, 4. Rocky Moore.

Chester Barrows —  1. Ivewis 
K'chburg. 2. Richard Gilbreth, 3. I 
T rry Wanaley, 4. Terry Wansley, j ■ !  -

e Wright, 6. David Wright.

enniala currently grace awd order 
catalogues so aa to allow the win
ter gardener the opportunity to 
dream and plan for spring and 
summer, It’s not too early, re
minds County Agent W. B. Hooa- 
iT, to begin planning for the col- 
■irful. Inexpensive and easy to 
grow annuals and perennials. The 
Hi69 All American Winners are 
rich and unique lit color and are 
aa exciting as their names.

Three new Zinnias top the 
charts. "CheiTy Buttons,”  a bright 
pink, semi-dwarf, will highlight 
any garden border, and will really 
•‘how o ff if combined with the 
bright roee pink blooms o f ‘ ‘Rose 
Future.”

"Torch,”  a cactus type Zinnia, 
produces large, rich, modem 
burnt-orange blooms to blend with 
the popular “ Troplcana'’ rose, 
yellow-green coleus, or cool whiti 
o f summer petunias.

The common summer Vinca or 
I'eriwinVle introduces an unuj’.ial 
and not so common .Ml American 
.Selection for 1£»«9. “ Polka Dot" 
Vinca will be a must for the sum
mer ganlen. This annual produ -es 
an ouUtarding spreading habit, 
adaptability and prolific bloom.*

free Cnmaon”  to its list for !•*».
OutaUnding new marigolds for 

the year arc, "Fantastic,”  a bright 
orange, "Gay U d y ."  yellow, or
ange and gold, and "Goldie,”  a 
dwarf, bnght gold, touched with 
red.

The perennial gloriosa daisy 
has Its new “ Irish Kyes”  for the 
new gardening year. This summer 
perennial has goMen - yellow 
hloonv* with an emerald center.

Isn’l it funny why no one ever 
thinks to ask a man how he coni- 
bines marriage and a career.

Many o f us bel;-y,
I ut few o f us can re-at u 
test when seeing 
signa.

A lot o f driver* think 
color”  means they ran rs-* 
light and keep on liri#, 
fellows, thy the gre.-n ¡j.

A federal report >a\- 
eigners consider the L. v 
lent, Inwleae, overlu- ,nn( 
sick society.”  Is U -- be 
many pm lootball fan. 
own teams?

CONGRATULATIONS— Chamber President Jack I. Davis 
extended congratulations to top winners in the Chamber 
aponaored livestoock show. On the left is Audie Moore and 
on the right is jay Hudlow. Both lads are 4 H Club boya.

uhi!«' ulth lixight red centers.

; 7, riarenee Perkins.
Chnmber Presidcrt Jack I. Da- 

' vis extended congratulatioru to 
' .Moore and Hudlow for winning 
■thè top pr;̂ ê - in thè show. The 
; jhow wa* h-‘M thè fir*t lime in 
thè rity Pini -.i South 5th St. 
The f»cili‘ i< i, n-rrounded by a 
rhninlink f' ti c, were mon than 
ad«.;ius; -, how officials »tated.

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

CARD OF IHAN’ KS 
I V .nl tc cxi-rc my .■»incere 

t; -p'‘ t'» the -trieniL who reniem-
t -red n-e with card< and gifts 
diirinir my rc*-e:.t t̂.ny in the h<w- 
pitaU in A'oanllo and .Memphis.

I deeply appreciated each kind- 
nt ihi wr me. May God bles- 
each of yi'u.

Mrs. Beitó Crump

NKW VAKIKTIKS OF FLOW’KP.S 
t'lIO.SK.N FOR I9f.'.i 

To th-- ardent gardner'a de- 
lirht, eni'h new year priHiuces 
■srsy o f m w and exciting flower- 
irir annuals and perennials. The 
All .American Selections are chos
en each year from the many flow- 
enng seasonal plarta intniduced 
by plant l>ree<ler».

The colorful annuals and per-

Thc plants are low and dwarf and 
spread to two feet, making a per
fect summer groundcover. “ Polba 
I>ot”  should also add color to 
rock gardens, window boxes or 
handing baskets.

Easy to grow, early summer 
bachelor’s button or cornflouer 
tope the chart this year with 
“ Snowball”  which grows 12 to 18 
inches high and cloaks itself with 
white blooms on silvery-gr>-en 
foliage. This one should win the 
hearts o f many gardeners in 1989 
and will be handsome with lark
spur and annual phlox.

Other new annuals for the year 
include an array o f bright, color
ful petunias: “ Harvest Moon,”  
“ Tangerine,”  "Scarlet Mound," 
“ U llipop,”  ” I*ink Bell,”  and many 
others.

The popular "Carefree Geran
ium" o f last year, adds the "Care-

RESERVE CHAMP BARROW— This Cheater barr T 
longing to l.akeview FFA boy Lewis Richburg, was >
by Pat Gowdy, and took Reserve Champion honors,
was unable to show his animal due to an arm injury 

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., JanPage 10 16,

A.- one* wife .■«aid as she put the
fo-wi t>efore 'i«-r hu«hand, “ There , 
it i*. dear, cooke«! ju.*t the wav  ̂
yu'd better like it '”  And so it is 
with political conver.tions. jRESERVE CHAMP GILT— Jay Hudlow. Estelline 4-H

Club, shows his Reserve Clhampion gilt of the Hall County 1 n .u ___4
4-H, FFA Ljvealock Show, whii h was held here Saturday. 1 rw»iJlT*'u"thwt'ue'have
rhe animal won the heavy Hampshire gilt class.

I f E  f R E A M
BORDEN’S or SWIFTS

h ig h e r  o u a l i t i j
T^^jg^ t e T i e l e c t i o n  ( V2 Gallon. . . . . 6 9 f

Progressing
W ith This 4-Cou nty Area

Folger* .r .Maryland Hub DEL MONTE WHOLE or CUT

C O F F E E  GRFJi.N BEA.\.S 303 Cans. . . . . . 2 9 «

Again, for the Second Year, We Announce that the 
First National Bank Leads in

LI). 69c GREEN GIANT

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail P E A S  2 -  303Cans. . . . . . . . 4 9c
SHURFINE or CEL MONTE YELLOW CLING91 Toti Oftxi SHURFINE or CEL MONTE YELLOW CLING•No. (an 39c No. 2 K a n . . . . . . . . . . 33c

K L E E N E X
S C O T T I E S

200 —  2 Ply

P k g .. . . . . . .

Skurfinc Froxen SHURFRESH
Orange Juice O L E O

2 Lb...........39c
12 Oz. Can 39c ------

B I S C U I T S

P R O D U C E M A R K E T
I P T T r / ’ Il' I L  1 I Ì /  DECKER’S or SHURFRESH

. . . . . . . . . BACON, LI). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 «
TEXAS RUBY RED ,  .  ------------------------  —

GRAPFJRL'IT, 3 Fo r .. 29« . . . . . . . 4 9 «
rvANimi LOIN-END CUTS

i m s .  I,li. . . . . . . . . . 2 3 c HIIRK CHOI'S, 1.1,. . . .  5 9c
MARYI Aiwn qwggT SHURFRF.SH 2 POUND LOAFM A K Y L A N D  S W E E T  / ' I i r V ’C’ n  IT W /A Ix  aaau

Sweet Potatoes, Lb . .. 16« . . . . . . . 9 8 «
-  ALL MEAT

POTATOES, 10 L bs.,, S 3c FRANKS, Lh. Pk g . , , .  59c
Double Buccaneer Stami». Tue.day. -  $2.50 Purchaae or Over

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

IJO NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2M  35êl

TOTAL DEPOSITS Fi
Among All Banks in an Area Extending from Vernon to Amarillo! 1

We arc proud of thi. record, taken at the clo.e of bu.ine..

December 31, 1968 8

The Figure . .  . $9,815,608.79

The financial .trength of our area i. growing, and we are proud to be a 
part of thi. dynamic growth and progre...

We .hall continue to meet the banking need, of all who are numbered
among our patron., and tho.e per.on. who turn to u. for financial a..i.t- 
ance and advice.

Parmi
mbjec
? r o w .^
3 n j o y .

\R 01
lEAV
io llt: 
lave li 
riven

r u a t

mom B A N K  
o r  MEMPHia

MEMPHIS.  T E X A S
M C M B ra PKDKKAL DEPOSIT IN 8U RAN CI CORPOKATION
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Implement 
r Sponsors 
For Farmers

, o f  thi* area hmvo been 
•ttand a upecial pro- 

irminir Frontiera ‘69’ ’, 
b« held in Memphia 

Ian. IS, areordinff to an 
snt thia week by Wen- 

Inn, loral John Deere

*a artiritiee wiil atart 
at tlarriaon Ilard- 

‘  60S Main Street. On
be John Deere equip- 

fttest deaifn. AUo, re
rill be aerved to all 

|m that time until the 
eaentation.

line Frontlera *69” 
ill be held in the Corn- 
liter in Metnphia, atart- 
p. m. Saturday. Tho 

lure fiim la a manage- 
ed feature about auh- 

eould affect every

aad neat bell will be fteen to
eome farmer la atteadanee, Uar  ̂
riaon aaid.

Among the aubjecta which will 
be ahown to area farmara and 
rancherà are the following, "Pre
mium Pncea for Ih^conditioned 
Cattle," Learn How To Use Your 
Sprayer Moat Effectively,”  "How 
You'll Profit from Grain and For
age Taating,”  "How Infrared 
Photography from Satellites Can 
H e l p  Farniera," "Mechanical 
Pig," "How Much WaUr Doea 
Your Crop Need," "Deep Well Ir
rigation,”  and other educational 
features.

"W e believe we have a program 
which will prove beneficial to all 
farmera o f thia area,”  Uarriaon
said.

G. P. Driskill, Sr. 
Is Buried Sun.
At Turkey

iture is o f  interest to 
hose income comes 

ilture,”  Harrison atat- 
iformative show deals 
vay our rural people 
the crops they irrow.”  

Eend o f the scheduled 
Roll-Gard and canopy

F'uneral rervicea for G. P. Dria- 
kill, Sr.. 72, a Turkey resident 
since 1920, who died F’rWay after
noon at his home after u long ill- 
nesi, were held at 2 p. m. Sun
day, January 12, in the Turkey 
Church o f Christ.

Herbert Gipson, ndnister o f the 
West Amarillo Church o f  Christ, 
officiated aaaikted by Earl Cant
well, minister o f the Kock Creek 
Church o f Chriet near Silvarton. 
Uurial was in Dreamland Ceme
tery under the direction o f Seigler 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Driskill, bom at Crockett, 
was a retired plumber and con
struction worker and waa a veter
an o f World War I.

He is aurvlved by his ndfe, 
Willie: one son. G. P., Jr. o f Tur
key; one daughter, Mrs. Lynn Da
vie o f Turkey; one brother, n or
land of W aco; sisters, Mrv. Min
nie Meek o f  ilastland and Mrs. 
Ruth Wilson o f Crockett; and 
four grundchildren.

Bill Heatly Begins 
Eighth Term As 
Representative
Rep. W. S. Heatley o f the 80th 

legislative district, composed of 
Childress, Cottle, Dickena, Foard, 
Hardeman, Knoi, Motley and Wil- 
harger Counties, began hia alghth 
consecutiva term as a nenrber of 
the House o f Representatives with 
tha opening o f the regular session 
o f tha 61st I.agislaturs Tuesday 
o f  this week.

Flo eiproaaad tho opinion that 
tha currant session o f tho Ijogis- 
laturo will bo one o f tho most im
portant in many yaan, dua the 
number and eompisxity o f tho 
problems facing tbs stata’s law- 
maktra.

Riaing cost o f operating tha 
State Government, resulting from 
inflation and increasing demands 
o f the sovorsi departments, is 
among the more important ques
tions which will have to be dealt 
with. Additional revenue is a 
must. The question is how it shall 
be raised, .Mr. Heatly pointe«! out.

"But the most controversial 
and perhaps the most Important 
Job the I.<egialature facoa it what 
to do with tho revolutionary re
commendations of the Governor’s 
Committee on Public School Edu
cation. I am strongly against the 
basic prln. ipio o f thia report, 
which would aboibh practically 
all rural schoob and consolidate 
them into one-eounty diatricta in 
moat instanceo," Mr. Heatly said.

Ho urges conatltuento to advise 
him o f their views on these srd 
other questions coming up for 
cor sidération in this se.*sion of thr 
I.egislature.

at tho Highway Dopartaont
Austin, until 9:00 A. M., Jan 24, 
1969, and then publicly opened 
and road.

l*lans and specifications includ
ing minimum wags rates as pro
vided by Law are available at U o 
office o f Vance L. Castleberry, 
Resident Engineor, Childrsaa, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Auatin. Usual righta re
served.

86-2C

Of all the money women spend 
for clothes, think how little some 
have to show for it.

ZE B  A. M O O R E
P . O . B o x  1223 —  619 West 8th

Amarillo. Texaa 
in Memphia around

1st and 15th o f Each Month
representing

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
■Over two billion dollars insurance in force

CONTRACTOR.S’ .NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC

TION
Staled proposals for eonatruct- 

Ing 81.5S5 miles o f asph cone, 
pav. A teal coat.

From Hardeman Co. Line To 
US 70 In Crowell. Fr: US 70 In 
Crowell To 0.144 Mi. South. Fr: 
15.7 Miles W. o f E.stelllne To Es- 
telline, Fr: III 40 To US 287 in 
Clarendon, Fr: 9.0 Mi S. o f Clar
endon To Hall Co. Line, Fr; Don
ley Co. Line To SH 256, Fr; 
Gray Co. Lina To US 83 in Wheel
er. and Fr; US 83 in Wheeler To 
Okinhoma State l.ine on High
way No. SH 283. SH 86. SH 70 A 
SH 162, revered by C 98-2-17, C 
98-3-25. C 106-1-2.3, C 810-1-23. 
C 311-1-10, C 811-2-19, C 397-2- 
23 A C 486-1-19 in Foard. Hall, 
Donley A Wheeler County, will be 
received at the IDghway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
Jan. 25, 1969, and then publicly 
opened and rend

Plans and specifications inelud-

ing minimum wago raVaa as pro
vided by 1.UIW arc available at tho 
office o f V. L. C'asUoborry, Resi
dent Engineer, Childress, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights roservod.

86-2c

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC

TION
Sealed proposals for conatruct- 

ing 182.487 milot o f  seal coat.
From E. C. L. of Quanah To 

Chilllcothe, Fr- FM 2464 E. to SH 
86, Fr: Jet. SH 86 E o f Silverton 
To Jet 811 70, Fr: Jet SH 70 N. 
3.8 Mlle^ Fr: Tell E. To US 83. 
Fr: Cottle C /L  To Jet. Loop 6 at 
Kirkland, Fr; Jet. US 287 at Kirk
land To Jet, KM 268. Fr: U.S 88 
East 9.8 Miles, Fr: Dosier N. To 
Wheeler C/!^ Fr: FM 104 N To 
Childress C /L , Fr: US82 N. to 
FM 193 Fr: Jet UR 82 S. To 
Spur Through Spur To Jot. I>oop 
21, Fr: Hedley .North 5.1 Miles, 
Fr- PM 1260 E. 6.0 Miles, Fr: 
2.0 Mi N. o f Thalia North To FM 
98, Fr: FM 2877 N to US 70. Fr; 
FM 1591 E To F.M 267, Fr- Tur
key E 14.6F2 Miles, Fr; Red Riv
er Bridge To 0.2 Mi E. o f Mulber
ry Creek Bridge, Fr: FM 101 N 
To US 287. Fr: Hnskel C /L  North 
To .Spree. Fr; Hefner N To US 82. 
Fr; SH 283 W 4.0 Miles, Fr: SI! 
283 E To FM 267, Fr - Floyd C/L 
Fast To SH 70, Fr: FM 97 N 1.7 
Miles. Fr: Floyd C. L. E. To 
Loop 42 at Roaring Springs on 
Highway No. US 2H7. KM 145,

M a f h il Dutocrat— T̂hura., Jan. 16, 1969 P ija  11
SH266, SH70, FM94, FU1033, FM Hardeman, Briscoe, Childress, Co!
1489, FM 1547, FM 264, SH 70. 
FM1932, FM 2471, FM 262, FM 
1694, FM 2877, 3H 86, FM 2363, 
FM266, FM 1766, FM 97, FM 599 
A FM 684 covered by C 4.3-4-34, 
C 2430-1-4, C 641-1-13, C 811- 
4-8, C 1914-1-6, C 1233-1-7, C 
1233-3-4, C 797-8-6, C 761-4-7, C 
1233-2-6, C 744-1-7, C 106-1-24, 
C 106-2-19, C 1818-1-5, C 1818- 
1-6, C 769-1-6, C 1514-1-9, C 
2842-1-2, C 106-2-18, C 811-2-18, 
C 1701-2-3, C 768-1-16, C 768-1- 
16, C 638-6-5, C 63H-2-18, C 707- 
4-6, C 971-‘2 -l l  A C 2426-2-4 in

lingsworth, Cottle, Dickens, Do i 
ley, Foard, Hall, Knox A Motley 
Counties, wiil be received at tlie 
Highway Departmert, Austin, un
til 9:00 A. M. January 26, 1969. 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications in< lud- 
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of V. I* Castleberry, Resi
dent Engineer, Childress, Toxw,  
and Texas Highway Department 
Austin. Usual Righta reserved.

36-?.c

M R $  B A IR D '$

Stays Fresh Longer

Mr. and Mm. Wade Maynard 
and Mr*. Allene .Maynard o f Dim- 
mitt were weekend guests in the 
home o f Mrs. Wade Maynard’* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. John Smith.

Mr. and .Mm. J. W. Crbler of 
Pampa visited over the weekend 
in the home o f Mr. and Mm. V. 
A. Crisler.

CO.NTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC

TION
Sealed propo*al* for construct

ing 0.066 miles o f construct em
bankment >n vicinity of north end 
o f prairie Dog Town Fark of 
Red River Bridge on Highw.iy N«.f 
FM 6.57, covered by MC 2319-1-10 
in Hall County, will be received

COME TO WHERE
THE KNOWLEDOE IS

Come To Tho

Funning Fiontieis '69
—  at the —

lo! Community Center
in Memphis

Saturday, Jan. 18th
Beinnnm^ at 1 P. M.

Farming: Frontiers is a management-oriented film event about 
Ribjects which could affect the way you farm and the crops you 
?row. It’s an interesting and informative show which you will 
?njoy.

s a

•ed
i»t-

V ROLL-GARD WITH CANOPY AND SEAT BELTS WILL 
JE AWARDED TO SOME INDIVIDUAL IN ATTENDANCE

iioIKiard was pioneered and developed by John Deere to help 
«ve  lives. We hope you will be present when the Roll-Gard is 
fivea away.

rim activities will start at 10;00 A. M. in our store at 605 Main

tiarrison Hardware Co.
Your John Dewre Deeler

DELSEY O c'l:> cy

TISSUE B m mnim

I lUl 1

4  Roll Pkg. 4 9 <
LANE’S

LANES Vt GALLON MFILORINE, Í Gallon

Ice Cream 69< Cladlola Flour
BETTY CROCKER

C a k e  M i x
181 • o z. PKG.

jS lad iolal
F L O U R S

3 For 99« GLADIOLA

DEL MONTE

, C A T S U P  . . . . . . . . . . .
20 OZ.

3 For 99<̂
WHITE SWAN

TOMATO JUICE.. . . . . . .
4« OZ. CAN

3 For 99«
! WHITE SWAN

! PINEAPPLE JUICE.. . . . .
46 OZ. CAN

3 For 89«
SUPER SAVE

O L E O  2 - lL b .P k g s . 39«
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL.. . . . . .
303 CAN

2 For 49«
BORDEN’S

BITTERMILK i  Gallon 39«
1 JENO FROZEN 13 OZ. PKG.

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE 10 LBS.

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

Apples 22^
PIZZA 59< FRANKS 39
MORTON 3 PKGS.

POUND

Honey Buns 7 9 ^  Pork Chops 59^
SUPER SAVE BACON

3K

i
5 POUNDS I

MEAL 39« a

POTATOES 59«
POUND

J12 OZ. PKG.

A R K E T S

PHONE 259-JOU —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

Smoke Rite 

2 Lbs. . . .

k \mcK ertijir. ,v



P m *  12 MMBphk Dwnocnt— Tkur»., Jaa. 16, 1M9 Memphis Cagers 
Down Electra 
Teams Here Fri.

COMMUNITY CENTER FOR ELDERLY— Pictured above i« an artut'* drawing of the 
front elevation of the Community Building for the Elderly, a portion of the conatruction 
being planned by the Memphis Housing Authority with Federal financing. Hie entire pro
ject is expected to cost $1 Million. Target date for construction contracts is March I.

Winners Are Announced In A nnual Girl Scouts

Memphis basketball teams, af
ter a rest Tuesday to take se
me» ter examinations, return to 
distriet play this week. The Cy
clone and the B team will play 
host to Seymour’s boys teams 
here Friday night

Next Tuesday night, local eager 
teams will travel to Shamrock. 
This will be another important 
game for the Cyclonettea aa a 
victory over Shamrock would put 
the team in second place in the 
district, only one game behind 
Wellington girla.

A victory o f 11 points over 
Electra girls last Friday night 
gavs the local lass-es the oppor
tunity to challenge the Welling
ton girls for thn District 2-.AA 
champion.<thip by tieing up the 
district «Undings in the final 
roumi.

It WM a lively night on the

court Friday as the Cyclonettea 
wero unable to eubdue a determ
ined Electra girla team until late 
in the final aUnaa. Umling 11 
to 7 at the end o f  the first quar
ter, the local girla trailed by two, 
81 to lU at halftime.

Battling back in the third 
quarter, to a S7 to S5 edge, the 
local girb moved out front by 
eight early in tho fourth period 
only to see Electra close the gap 
late in the quarter. ith two min- 
uUs remaining, however, Cyclon- 
ette forwards came up with a big 
six-point effort before the ball 
cromed mid-court to wrap up the 
game with a to 44 margin.

Sue Melton led the local girls 
with SI poinU while Ramona Gu- 
adagnola had IH for Electra.

One Feint Victory
The Cyclone’s fourth quarter 

rally pulled one out o f the fire 
for the local lads as they downed 
Electra 44 to 45 in a tension 
packed contest Friday mght to 
give the .MemphU team it» first 
district victory.

The score rocked back and 
forth during the first half with 
Electra Uking a two-point e»lgn 
into the dresjijng room at half-

tima, IS to 81.
Tha third parlod saw tha *Uc- 

tra lads gat hot wMla Mamphia 
playars wara shooting cold to giva 
tha vlaiton a 88 to 38 margin 
going Into tha final pariod. At 
ona point, Mamphu was dosm II 
points.

But tha Cyclona prsasing da- 
fensa effactivaly chiliad tho Elac- 
tra offensa whila picking up 
many scoring opportunltias to put 
Memphis back into the hall game.

Tha final few minuta« o f tha 
game would be hard to describe, 
but tha clock ran nut with tha 
Cyclona in posaassion o f tha ball 
on Elactra'a and of tha court 

Ronnia McFalls waa high point 
for tho local lads with 18 whila 
Gary Fuhar lod Electra’ ’ scoring 
with 18.

Final Plant-
(ConUaaad irom

«enta«l programs to ^  a 
clubs hero axplalnlng^^ 
and mamhars are happT 
questions o f local rr 
111 said.

Statisticiana say 
women are rettiiig ^ 7  
nowadays— s f*ct 
havs alwxys known.

X)HN WOLFT,
CAPRI THEAi

Show Tlmw 7 iO p,,

Tickets For-
(Continued from Faga 1)

Thun«.. Fri.. Sat., Jmn h 
“ With Six You Gh 

Starring
I>oris Day and Uns» ¡

He is married and b  tho fathor 
of thre# daughters and a son.

Chamber President Jack I. Dsv- 
b  appointed Charley Brown as 
the ticket chairman and Danny 
Stsrbrough as tha food commit 
tee chairman.

Sun., .Mon,, Tue«. J*»
“ SALT A  PL

Starring 
.Sammy Davis. Jr., p ,t„

c ix iS K D ’ w E D '.'jV n

Medley Jr. High Basketball Tourney To Hold Annual
winning team« In the Medley 

Junior High ba«ketball tourna
ment were announced at the con
clusion of play Satuniay night.

The Samnorwinnl beys tiH»V 
fir»t pisce with Quail boys plac
ing second and the Memphb 8th 
grade hoys team.« winning con
solation.

In iiie girb livisiuii, lliHiley 
won first, Saninorwood second 
and Estellina defeated the Mem
phb girb in the consolation fin- 
ab.

Boy* Brack«!
Samnorwood downed Memph» 

.71 to 30 in the opening game, 
and upiiet Turkey 27 to 20 in 
the »enii-finab. They defeated 
Quail 2*t to 20. Quail had down
ed Kstelline 35 to 20 to reach 
the finals sml had defeated Al- 
anreed 33 to 14 in the o;H-ner.

.After .Men>(ihia loot to Samnor- 
wo<>d, the Hth graders 'lefeat««d 
Dodson 33 to 14 and downed the 
Heslley team 3S to 24 in the con- 
Bolation finab.

CirU Bracket
The Hedley girls defeated E.i- 

telline 20 tc 10; Quail 2s to 17 
and Samnorwood 34 to 21 to 
make n clean sweep o f the tour
nament.

Samnorwood had downed the 
Memphis 8th grade girb 30 to 
16 and Turkey 10 to 17 to gain 
the play o ff  »pot.

Memphb girls downed Inxison

I to gain the consolation finals and I p l i n / l  i ) l* | V P  H 0 ï * P  
met Kstelline, only to lose the I
game 20 to 13.

Giluerl Srygley, Hedley tour
nament sponsor, evprecse«! appre
ciation to all the roaches and 
teams and to the fans who at
tended the tournament.

“ We e.spccially appreciated the 
offii-iaLt for their imnj work dur
ing the tournament,’’ he said.

Trophies were awarded win
ning teams in the tournament giv
en by the Heiiley .School.

D. M. Jarrell-
(Continuisl from 1‘sge 1)

he retired in lîi.lM, Mr. Jarroll 
wae a ret'red farmer and ranch
er and a member of the I- irst Cn- 
ited MethoUi.it Churrh.

The 1900 Fund Raising Cam- 
pogn for Girl Scouts in .Mcnx>h!» 
will open .Monday, Jan. 20. Bus
iness firms and individuab will 
be contacted hy volunteer work
ers and given an opportunity to 
contribute to the Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Sherron T. l.ep b  cam
paign chaii man. She b  assbted 
hy team captain«: Mrs. Byron
Baldwin. Mrs. M. G. Tarver, Dan
ny Soarbniugh. Mrs. .1. F. Mcln- 
tush, and Mrs. W. D. Young. 
Each captai.’! will have a team
of worker«.

Memphis ir in the Quivira Girl 
Si out Council. Money collected 
returns to Memphis in the form 
of materiaU and «ervices.

If any other p«T*on would l>e

D F D I E O  Ä O I
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

RATES
Display rate, run of paper 80c 
Classified Display rate 80c
•Minimum charge 7-5c
Fci word first in- -rtion 5c
Following consecutive in
sertions 3c

After '.vant ad is taken and set 
in tyie, it must be paid for even 
if can i!’ ’ .1 before paper b  Ó!U- 
ed. The Democrat frequently gr-t« 
resulta before paper is puhlishnl 
hy personal contact with custom- 
;rs, especially in FOR RENT and 
Ia iST and FOIÌND casas.

FOR SAI.K; 3-bedroom hou-«e on 
Troy Davis Farm to be moved. 
Phone 25U-3206. 35-tfc
TRADE clear $3500.00 house m 
Fort Worth fnr equal value in 

^Memphis. .Market 4-1501», 290« 
i N.W. 21«t St., Fort Worth, Texa.« 
■TtllOil. 36-Ip

FTIR "a job well done feeling’’ 
clean carpeta with Blue Lustre. 
Rent ele<tric »hampooer $1. 

I Thompson Bros. Co. 38-lc

Call us for Armstrong Vinyl or 
Embosaed Linoleum. Installation 

{ servies. Memphb Glass and Tile, 
> phone 869-3106. 86-tfe

For Rent

 ̂ He WKi unite.1 in marr.ag- to | willing to help with the fund r.nii- 
SariÇi .Abhy Long Dec. :M, 190«, j ;n|f campaign, th"y are ^ked to 
at Newlin. ¡contact Mr«. Lee.

Survivors include: his wife of
thè homo; three daughters, Mrs. 
D. Kus.sf-11 Weston of Borger. 
Mrs. William T. PYwaier of Pam
pa and Mrs. Edwin L. Aikins of 
W;uhingtop, D. C.; one non. Ja«'k 
o f E1 Cajoii, Calif.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Florence Greer and Mr*. 
Russell Pier.itt o f Chiidi

For Sale

Frasier, Dvniiii Taylor, Claude 
DeKerry and Jackie Blum.

Honorary pallbearer« were Ed
win Willianu>, Frank Boyles, Her 
man 5'arbrough, .Mark Spencer, 
Cliff Pitta, Byron Baldwin. L. E.
Mugh«. Marvin Duren, Dr. Robert 

resa; nine Clark, Cari Stout, tVayne Cudd 
g^ndchildrcn and 12 great-grand- | Curry.children.

Pall heaters were John li. Jar-I t'ne thing certain about winter 
Frasier. William T.wisther b  it* uncertainty.Ire

FOR SA* F: 10 weaner pigs. Sec 
Ivan .M-Elroath. 3«-lp

FOR RENT: Two-hedroom apart
ments in 1 akemew furnished or 
unfurnbhed. Call .Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vall, H87-2621. 35-tfc

¡FEBRUARY is the time to plant 
I Spring Oats. Buy your seed now 
¡and be reaily to plant. Phone 259- 
¡2910. Bud Norman. S6-8c

LUSK CLEANERS U now the
HAVE apartments for renL J. 
D, Evans, phone 259-8304. 24-tfc

Ft'K .'¡ALE: 19i»l Sunbeam Al
pine. Low mileage, nearly now 
lires. Hard top and convertible 
top. Pho’ie 269-3.301. 36 tfe
FYlR S.ALE: Stauffer machine in 
excellent -. jnditio’i, $36. t'all 
259-20'«4 3«-lc
FOR SALE; Three Registered 
yearling Hereford bulls. J. E. 
Masterson, Estelhne, Texas, pho. 
No. ÿ.ss.24.31. S6-2p

F'OR S.ALE: Electric well pump 
in good condition. Mrs. C. Dunn, 
loikevicw. Phone 867-2681.

35-3p
NEED responsible person in 
Memphb area to take over pay
ments on late model sewing ma
chine. E.|u:pped with automatic 
xig-xagger, blind hems, button- 
hule», faiu y patterns, etc. Bal
ance due $21.56, 4 payment»
J6.48 per month. Write Credit 
.Manager. 1114 19th StreeL Lub
bock, Texas 79101. 36-I9p

FOR RE.NT: $0-fL glass front o f
fice space, air conditioned, old 
Potts Chevrolet office. Call Den
nis WsH, 269-3576. 2-tfc

FOR RE.NT: One bedroom duplex, 
unfurnished. Perfect for a widow 
or an elderly couple. A bo two 
bedroom duplex, unfurnished. Call 
259-2353. 6-tfc
FOR RENT: Kitchenettes and
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 1.3-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES

agent fur Hargrove Laundry of 
Childress. Pick-up days are Tues
days and Thursdays. 24-tfc

YOU HAVE triesl the rest— now 
try the Be»t. Your "Switch’ ’ D »- 
tributor, Clara Hodge. Box 85, 
874-3840, Clarendon, Tex. 7922‘5.

86-Sc

CLF;AN ruga, like new, so easy
to do with Blue I.uatre. Rent
electric shairpooer $1. Perry
Bros. 36-lc

ASK us about Surface Carpet
Cleaning or do-it-youmelf process.
Lusk Cleaners. 8f-tfc

FARM and RANCH F. 
beat equipment Utah C 
P O. Box 458, Clare’  T  
7922«. »ty

■'AB».«g

ur

SCOTCH-CARD F 
TECTOR: Prevents 
water stains —  protecti 
parel and home fumi 
makes outerwear rain r« 
reabts soil; Thumpson

inc
-------------------------—  54
FREE Store . Front £.
Plate glass mirror out «
Sturm windowrs and --------
Auto glass and wind.«hi-' 
phis Glass A Tile Co. .

ia s  for 14
_______________________ _ halo« 4*
BISSELL new 6-min. ovr®**^** **fiVW Oe||lin.
Activa foam loosens frJÇ** — 
baked on foods —  no 
—■ Just spray on —  no h« ¿J *  '

T Ä '
___________________ fcrity, MU
REDEEM Your H eriU rlL " 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

thaijoe' 
tlWanted

IF YOU WOULD like to know the 
origin and meaning of your sur
name and other facts about it, 
mail $2.00, along with name and 
(iddress, to DiJway News Service, 
S02 W. n th . Post. Tex. 79356.

34-2p

FOR SALE: Two C. B. Radios. 
Silvertono transister w ith mobile 
antenna, Johnson Messenger 1 
with super magnum antenna and 
tower; one R. A J. Crusthuster; 
one Pharris-Wilkins five-roer sta P 
cutter; one three-row lied knifer; 
one 12-ft. Krause Tandem, seal
ed bearingv, carrier wheeb; one 
cylinder control 8-ft. Hoeme. Con
tact E. G. or George Reed, 469- 
6214 or 469-6312, Flomot.

35-8p

nai1 Mail
FOR SALE: Oats hay. Contact 
Gus Orcuit, 1908 Palo Duro Dr., 
Phone 269-2711. 84-4c

LANKART .3940 Cotton Seed, 
limited supply. Call Olton Pits, 
259-2407. .34 tfc
FOR SALE; My home lO'-ated at 
221 North 10th. For appointment 
call 269-2844. A. O. Gldden.

34 tfc

COWAN ELECTRIC 
AND SUPPLY

30 years electrical experience in 
gin and mill work.
Industrial fluorescent lighting 
fixtures, ballasts and lamps.
Wire eoadnits and fittings. Mag  ̂
netic starters and dbconnect 
switches.

P. A. COWAN
Pho. 269-2669 821 Dover

Memphis, Texas
10 tfc

LEMON OIL SPRAY CREAM- 
New dirt dtsolving dbcovery for 
fine woods, marble and plastics 
—  cleans, polishes in ona easy 
operation; lliompaon Broa. Co.

41-tfc
CABINET MAGIC:Just spray on
—  wipe o f f  grease, grime, «tains
—  restore wood beauty to kitch 
en cabinets; Thompson Bros. Co.

41-tf

See Roger Mester
for free eelimatea on 

electrical wiring, 
for home and bnaineas 

remodeling and painting

Messer Painting 
& Electric

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair 
ing— sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Reheb Furniture Repaii 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfc

I W IIX  SPR.4Y your trees, lawn 
snd shrubbery and for termites 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. I abc 
do .'lerial spraying. Fred Collins, 
510 North nth St., Memphb

28-tfc
If you save trading stamp# or 
mail letters you need a Dewit 
push-butSon moistener. Only 98« 
at The Democrat. XXX

ir
PART TIME Work ’ idy but' w, 
an excellent earning c, #; qualiilc'- 
in an estabUshed terr: 4||̂  qualitf 
your home. Free trsi- tor  f . f  Ito 
beauty course. Call or w-* Spat 15/ 
Joy Avery, Box 91't. I
73F21. HU 2-6882. i f r  apd S 

— :t7.
WANTF^D; Year around 
ranch hand. Salary r; t.OO pW  to 
888-2347 or contact H''"
Pamell, Texas.

For ceramic tile, shower doors, 
tub enclosures and other bath ae- 
cesaorias, come by Memphb Glass 
and Tile. Boykin Drive and Main.

86-tfc

Memphis Uphol̂ t a cdbri
114  N. 7 lh  —  Pho. 25 Buy

Night Pbo. 259-3M»hh Moi 
Pick-up and
Fruu Mtknate oo ^

Upbolatery
»motion M 

nt Sco
•Sr

2>‘)-3129

Without ZIP CODE 
the growing U. S. Mail load 

would move at a snail’s pace

MY 1968 OPEL; 6,800 mile«. Still 
under warranty. 28 miles per gal
lon. Jack B«>one, 869-3666.

34-tfc

701 N. 12th
18 tfc

FOR SALE; Mes ivita fire wood, 
$85 per cord, delivered within 
SO miles of Memphb. Sea or write 
Virginia Riowder, Box 661, Mem- 
hi*. Texas 79246. 2K-Sp

if it moved at aii!
Lik* you, th* pueplu *t th* Post Offica hata 
aiufiish mail. That’i  why thay craatad Zip 
Coda! With N, mail Is lortad up to 15 Um0$ 
fMfar^-imd makat fawar «tops afong tha way 
to K8 daatination. To fat tha Zip Codas you 
ntod—SM tho kifofiMtton pofN of your phono

book for local Ttpa, and your Pott OfTica't Zip 
Coda diractory for all othart, or jutt caH tha 
Poat Offica. Put a rabbit In your mart—u m  Zip 
Coda and mail aarfy in tha day. Than tha Poat 
Offica can actually puaranfaa you tha faatatt 
potalUa mail dafiva^.

FOR SALE: Spacioua 8 bedrooui 
2 imiii hoiMe, 118$ Bradford. For 
detatb wnta or cali Mary Fore- 
man Vaughan, 8607 Rebaeca, Big 
Spring, Taxaa (916) 867-8388.

1-tfc
CALL Bill Haaiblin 869-8189 fot 
4ha Fort Worth Star-Telagraia da- 
livered te yoar door.

16-tfc
FOR SAIJI; My home at 611 
South Ith. Two bedroom, carpot- 
ed, 1600 down; $80 mcathly. Call 
colleet Jerry HaaaelL Children. 
Texas 987-8$9S. 26tfe

Mail moves the c o u n try ^

ZIP CODE moves the mail!

KIRBY SALES A  SERVICE
B. J. CilW n, Distributor 

New model ahampoolng anitt 
191 N. 9tk 9 t  r W e  288-88«« 

Memphis, Taxao
tfc

M O R R I S  
SAND, GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.
Concroto constmclion

w besti
301 South Sth St.

Pb. 2S9-25Sft Memt*tus
81 tf.

SP.ÎCEK
FUaNEKAL HOME

Ambulance Service

PHONE 259-3535

m o n u m e n t ; ; ^ ,
AT FACTORY PRH«»-

WILLIS FELLOW fc ,
GRANITF. QUAF’fc c . D. I 

GRANITE. OKI of ¡M
Pkoae KEP-2I4S c4 | p  and 1

A & A Drillini
tfc

LAUNDRY OPENING
Under New Management 
Corner 7tK fk Robertson 
New Maytag machinee and 

remodeled
Wa tnvil« jrtMs to comm uao 

our modem facOitios. 
Open: 7 days a week

S a m. to 9 p m
GRIFFTTH LAUNDRY
Marshall Griffith, owner

34 Sc

Lakeview
Ph. 867-2831 I’k
Service well engine« 

pumps and do weD |

Highway 866 in *

FOR SALE

Correct Answer is: 
zephyr

waionm Piloto Stwdio 
s$8 Mendos SC 

Cal Guarió W mmtm
14-tdi

Tbree-bedroom home, 2 bolKe, 
Iota of cabinet and closet 
■PSM. Plumbed for washer 
and dryer. Located in Hedley 

Pn'^nment. Coiwrete driro- 
way. Contact Carl Morris 
phone 874-3580, Clarendon.

114«

Motor Tranife
end equipmerij

Repairing and K
EVANS ELEC

208 South 7th 
Phone 259-331*1 
Memphis. Tf*

TYFE3VRITER AND 
M ACNINl RCPÂ  

Uaeo several meed 
sad ladttbig amchrim 

■ O T  M MO«» 
rrpeortlee Be»»b 

Can eoUect. pk* 8 
WelHaglon, Te*aa

 ̂ ' 'WP'’ . M-i-
 ̂ ’ ■' '■"C


